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IT'S A I'KACH OK A TKKE Toss Williams, Littlefield carpenter, shows the heavily
laden peach tree In his hack yard at 119 Austin. The peach tree Is Just oik; of 21 different kinds
of fruits and vegetablesIn the Williams' orchard und garden. (STAFF PHOTO)

ChecksTaken
In Burglary
Af CokePlant

Burglars hit the Littlefield
Coca-Col- a Bottling Plant some-
time Saturdaynight, taking three
checks totalling 555.30.

Manager John Alford reported
the broak-l- n to police after it wa
d'scoveredSunday.

Police said entrywasgainedby
breaking.the glassfrom a window
af-tfi- e rear'of theplan'b1(-fi- "'

The Intruders crawled through
the window, then broke the glass
In an office door io unlock the
door, officers said.

Inside the oflec, the burglars
went through a desk and several
boxes.

Two checks on the Muleshoe
StateBank, for $36 and $18.30, and,
another on the Whiteface bank,
fdr $1.00, were missing.

The intruders also went through
trucks which were parked at the
south side of the building.

THE WEATHER
Today's Forecast continued

warm; Increasingthundershow-er- s

Thursday.
Temperatures Sunday high

80, low 65; Monday high 87, low
CG; Tuesday high 93, low 68;
Wednesdayat noon, high 91, low
70.

Moisture - Sunday, .36 inches;
Monday, .02 inches; Tuesday,
.21 inches; Wednesday at noon,
n&ne; in July, 1.48 Inches; so
far this year, 11.35 Inches; at
this time last year, 1G.19 Inches.

If's 'Breakin' Down'

HeavilyLadenPeachTree
KeepsJessWilliams Busy
A heavily laden peach tree is

keeping Jess Williams,
L'ttlefield carpenter, on the go
thesedays.

"The darn thing's got so many
peacheson it, 't's lneakin down,"
Williams says.

Williams, a white-haire- d gentle
man who's lived here since 1928.
has had lo use nil his klll to
make the tree stand.up., , .

He's tot boards underalmost
every ljmb, Lraclng the limbs
agalnsbthe weight of the peaches.

He also has about 100 feet of
rope strung throughthe tree, help-In-- ;

to bold the limbs up.
"The limbs may break off, any-

way," Williams, says, "but I'm
doing evor thing I can to keep it
together."

Peachesare just one of Wi-
lliams' hobbies He's got about a
half-acr- e at 149 Austin Avo. in an
orchard nnd pardon.

There are 21 different kinds of
fnuts and vegetableson his place

WUlloms Is a firm believer in
the idea that "anything will grow
In this country if you put the wa-

ter to It."
Williams pretty well backs up

hJs words about being able to
grow anything in this area.

He's got a couple of Sapa plum
trees which yielded three bushels.

Strung out hrough his orchard
ate some good-lookin- g tomato
plants.

He also has cherries, wild
plums, currants, grapes, apricots,
beans,peas, okra, blackberries,
pecans and an English walnut
tree, amone; other things.

One of his plum trees has him
stumped.

4.11'EIIS GIVE DEMONSTBATIONTeresa Nix, left, of Am-

herst shows how to clean a mixer Tuesday at a 411 Electric
Meeting at the Community Center. Looking1 on Is Mistress of
CeremoniesPatricia Mitchell of Spado,

MUM&i?mm ml " 2sr

"I don't know what k'nd it Is,"
he says. "I got It the other side
of Springlakc. It's only two years
old and 10 feet high."

He's also got an apricot tree I

with thorns, the . "first I ever
heard ot."

He and Mrs. Williams do a lot
of canning every ycqr. Tlfoyget
sOP-70- 0 quarts of beans and peas
'ach 'e--- r offabmn nvcrows. '." ?

Once In a while, Williams has
trouble with kids getting Into,his
fruit.

"Look here," hp said. "Here's
a peach that some kid snitched,
took one bite and threw down."

But the kids can't have too b'.p;
a hoy day on Williams. His

and garden are his big in-

terests, and he's around to keep
an rye on them every spare

Tiff Be Injured
In Mishap Here

Ell's Tittle, Little-fiel- d

carpenter, was hospitalized
Monday morning after a collision
at the intersection of Highways
51 and 54.

An attendant at Littlefield Hos-
pital sa'd Tittle suffered n neck
injury, lacerations and bruises.
His condition Tuesday was Im-
proved.

Officers who investigated the
mishap said Tittle was driving
west on llighway 5--1 when his car
was in collision with an auto
driven by Catarlno C. Lozano of
Sudan, who was traveling south on
51. Lozano was unhurt.

IIEKE'S JlOW-Ju- dy Tapleyof
Amherst demonstratesthe best
way to clean and oil a sewing'
machine-- nt tho 4--

On Political SceneHere
Moreland,

e assrace
Run-Of-f
Lamb County's political front

cooled off th's week as officials
wrapped up details in the Fiist
Demociatic Primary and beran
making preparationsor the county
Democraticconvention and tne
second primary.

Out of balloting which saw
about 3,800 voters go to the polls
Saturday came only one county
run-of- f election.

It's between Mrs. Bill Pass, the
Incumbent county treasurer, ami
Mrs. Lucy Moreland, Amherst
city secretary.

That race anda run-of- f between
Robert W. Hamilton of Midland
and J. Edwin Smith of Houston
for associate justice of the State
Supremo Court will be alone on
the secondprimary ballot In Lamb
County.

Absentee Voting Opens
Absentee voting in the second

primary, which is set for Aug. 23,
will start Monday and end Aug.
19.

The county convention Is sched-
uled here Saturday at 2 p.m. In
the District Courtroom.

Delegates to the convention
wore elected last Saturdayin pre-
cinct conventions over the countv.

Conservativeforces are
to rule the convention, al-

though at least three precincts
P5?fl?WDcrai'DOT-spcrtisore-d res--Rjvr - f - "

Precincts5, Sudan;7. North Su
dan and 2, Eatth"vill send dele
gates favorlng-.th- liberal view.

Conservative Support
The county's largest precinct,

number12 in Littlefield, passed a
conservative-sponsore- resolu-
tion, and apparently will have
some support at the convention
from Olton, second largtst pre-
cinct in the county.

Others considered on the con-
servative s'de are Sprlnglakeand
North Littlefield.

Many of the smaller precincts
passed no resolutions Saturday,
and there was no indication as to
how they might vote.

Votn Canvassed
The DemocraticExecutive Com-

mittee, head by Pat Boone Sr.,
met Tuesday and canvassed re-
turns in Saturday'sprimary.

The committee reported only a
few minor changesin the way the
vote was reportedSaturdaynight.

It was also learned that write-i- n

candidnteDave Black had beaten
Justice of the PeaceC. G. Sturgls
or Amherst in a race which went
unnoticed. (Related story, page
one.)

Tlie final official vote in Lamb
County showed Mrs. Passgot

on Pago Seven)

Winner Still Doesn't Know

Write-i-n Vote Beats JP
Folks in Lamb County may be

surprised to learn that a write-i-n

candidate upset Incumbent
Justiceof the PeaceC. G. Stur-gi- s

In voting at Amherst Satur-
day.

But the write-I- n candidate,
Dave Black, re-
tired real estateman and farm-
er, may be more surprisedthan
anone.

Black is vacationing in Colo-- i
ado and has been for several

weeks. Relatives at Amherst
say lie doesn't know about liis
wr'tc-i- victory.

Final official returns in
Lamb County showed this week
that Black received 185 wi te- -
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A
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Plains be a I

of
table Council and

Service
I

snpbort for "aniro.
for the 'is open

to area growers and others
the

Tne session will bo held in the
district

r oi -- t at 8 p.m.
The for a

A public on
School proposed

budget has set for
Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m.,

of Schools Ralph
th's

The Is at a
of school

board in School
Hopping's office. approval
of the budget is at the

Dr. that the
school distiict will spend about

for 1957-5- 8.

The budget 1958-5-9

of

in otes the man
on the ballot, got 24 in
the 8 election.

Returns of the race went un-

reportedSaturdayn'uht County
Clerk Jonessaid heand
his staff, snowed with
election returns, forgot to tell
any news
it.

representing area
papersand radio, in turn, didn't
ask about such a possibility.

the defeated Incum-
bent, didn't know any op-
position himself until some

after the polls had closed.
A fiicnd came to him and told
li m, "You sure got it pouredon

Set
OnVegetableR

proposed vegetable research researchprogram has been
program for the Texas HIH by the in a requestto the

will at meet-- Lubnock Experiment Station and
Ing the Texas Vege-- Texas Tech.

Growers the
Extension here tonight.

Service officials
Council

The meeting, to urate the Qouncll,
a lcnisfatlvc

prlatlon program,
con-

nectedwith Industry.

courtroom at-t- he Lamb
Cou'ity house

proposal vegetable

PublicHearingAug.11 On

ProposedSchoolBudget
hearing the

District's
195S-5- 9

Superinten-
dent Schilling
announced week.

hearing scheduled
regular meeting the

Secretary Sid
Final

expected
meeting.

Schilling reported--

?607,C30

proposed for
included expenditures

Sturgis, only

precinct

Charles
under

representativesabout

Newsmen

Sturgis,
about

made

discussed

Extension have
told the they will coop- -

designed gain with but that gram

Little-
field

been

votes

time

thev.t3' need n legislative anuai.
priation af 525 C0U annually ro fill ers
tho request.

Tonight's program Includes:
1 A report on the objective of

the Counc'l by K. E. Probasco,
president.

2. The proposedresearch pro--

The higher spending In the 1957-5-8

was due to the purchaseof 15
new school buses at a cost of
5G0.000, ielocationof Wildcat Foot-
ball Stadium at a cost of about
$10,000 and a new roof for the
jun'or high school at a cost of
about $3,000, Dr. Schilling said.

Included in the 1958-5-9 proposed
budget Is n $63 per year increase
for all teachers, Dr. Schilling
said Theoverall cost of the teach-
er pay increaseis about $4,000.

The 1958-5- 9 budget is basedupon
a $1 40 tax rate-- sameas this year

and a 90 per cent collection,
Dr. Schilling said.
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CLEANING MOTOR Three-- Littlefield 4-- boys, Dennis Mote, Robert Struvo and Bill Moto,
from left, show how to clean an electric motor. Tho demonstrationswere part of an all-da- pro-gra-

sponsoredby adult leaders and Southwestern Public Service Co. Tho youngsters latermade wall lights, trouble lights and pig brooders.Seestory on page4. (STAFF PHOTOS)

I

you, didn't you."
Sturgis, a cafe owner, said

Wednesday the defeat was "o k
with me. It's a matter of com-

plete indifference with me,"
he said.

The race apparently was a
plannedcampaignagainst Stur-
gis, who some residents sa'd
had imposed some "pretty
heavy fines."

However, Black apparently
didn't know a thing about it,
since he's been gone most of the
summer. i

County Clerk Jones, who's
Black's nephew, said he didn't
know whether his uncle would
even want the job or not.

Tonight

esearch
fram a talk by C. E. Fisher of
the Lubbock Experiment Station.

3. A talk by JoeCole, vegetable
specialist of Lubbock, on the
past and future role of the Exten-
sion Service in the research,pro

Thii Hl-Prr- ts Vegetable Grow
Council Jtpresents growers

in Hale, Floyd, Lamb, Lubbock,
Swisher, Bailey, Crosby, Cochran,
CastrO, Parmer, Deaf Smith, Daw-
son, Gaines, Lynn, Yoakum, Ter-
ry and Hockley countiesand adja-
cent counties In the Rolling
Plains.

The Council says the justifica-
tion for a vegetableresearchpro-
gram lies in the fact that vege-
table production on the Soutli
Plains has expanded from less
than 6,000 acres in 1849 to more
than 53,000 acres in 1958.

Estimated income from the 1958
crop with normal prices and
yields will be approximately 0,

the Council says.
(Continued on lugo Seven)

Ten-Year-O- ld

Tractor Driver
In Accident

d Mike Stubblefield,
who can handle a tractor as well
as moct grown-ups- , wound up In
an accident Monday morning.

But tie and his dad's tractor got
out without any damage.

Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Stubblef'eld of Spade, was driv-
ing the tractor south on Farm
Road 304 about of u mile south
of Spade.

A car driven by Dougles F,
Owens of Olton started to pass
the tractor, saw a truck coming
over a hill, and started back in-
to the right-han- d lane. In doing
so, Owens pulled back Into the
rear of the tractor, investigating
off'cers said.

Owens, who also wus unhurt,
had $125 damageto his car.

SaysLittlef ield's
MasterPlanner. .
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Till; ILLT HOARD in the background was iii I to tell Bible Stories to those; children ut the Llt-

tlefield I)rie Church of Christ Vacation Bible Scluxil lust week. Pictured In front of the felt
liouril an (from loft) Iu Itl Lee Owens, Duke C h.ipiiian, Mary Kay Waul ami Tonya Bingham.
Tin class was mulct- - the direction of Mrs. Kenneth llhiMc.
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TIME OUT rir at the Llttlefleld l)rle Clmrtli itf Christ Vacation Ulljle School Is
onjoyi'd by the children pictured alx-ve-. They an (front row from left) Church llievlns. Hub
Ed Grisson and Carol White. Shown on Hie back from (from yft) are Vickie Sue I'rlce, Mlko
Pnrkcr. Cathy Sue Allen and I'ratt. (STAFF PHOTO)
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VACATION CIILKCII School lllhle. story work books er made by this group of boy, under
the direction of Dale Ward (back row right), teacher at the Llttlefleld Drive Church of Christ
liihle Sihoul held last week. Shown above with ieir are (from left) Vance Lewis, Larry
.Smith, Koy Dalo .Jimmy Ford, W'ajne Ilufflngton, Mom and Lloyd Allen.
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Miss BogardHonoree
Bridal ShowerThursday

BULA Mma Baibaia Nell Bo-

gard, bride elect of Ray K'nnison
of SeaHraves, vva honored with
a mtsccllaneouk ahcmei Thuisday
uftornoon in the Bula school lunon
room.

Miss Sandra Sponce registered
guests in the bride'sbook,
led and white were curried out in

The honoroe'schow colors of
decorationsand appointments

The solving uble, covered with
a white Materia cut-wor- k cloth
was with an arrange
mont of rod carnations with
greenery Table appointments
veie of silver and cryntal. Rej
punch wiU) md'vtdual vvhito cafe?
squnroa topped with a red roge,
were sorved by Miss Carolyn U.,
noldb and Mhw; Carolyn Young.

Miss Botrard dieted in red,
was presenteda coinage of white
carnations by the hostess.

For entertainment, school

,4 f ,,'T;
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m1 Jape

Kenny
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teacher
Pierce, Kenneth

At

centered

lends of Man Bogard, formed
wrapebook of her life and did
iklts and the Buletten sang from
each special event of hor life.

Mrs Tom Bogard, mother of
ihe bride, and Mrs. Raymond
KlnnUon, mother of the proipoc-Mv- e

hridogroom, assisted the
honor guest in openingher pack
Bs.
About 75 guestsregistered. Out

of town guests were Mrs. Ray
moiul Kinnlson and daughters,
Barbara Jean and Jano and Mrs.
Mrs. John Robertsonand grand
Joe Hudson from Seagravos,
dougiUer, Gala Kowor of Hale
Center and Mrs. ima Freeman
arurMnK, Francis Utiri)s of Mule-'- h

iAutimm6 for Uw occasion wore
Mmet. M. Bradford, Dub Kile,
W Clawbon, C. L. Cox, P. M.
Lancaster, W Gage, Paul
Young, L, H, Medlln, C. K, IJolt,

(STAFF PHOTO)
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F. L. S'mmons, George Bahlman.
Jim Claunch, Leo Holt, Marvin
Drake, John Hubbard, D. T. John-
son, Ivan Clawson, H A. Reynolds
and Miss Carolyn Reynolds.

Hostess gifts to the honoree
weie an electric skillet and
blanket.

After the gifts weie opened, the
honoree expressedwith gracious
words her appreciation.

Mrs. WadeHostessAt
Party In Whitharral

WHITHARRAL -- - Mrs. Ralph
Wade was hostessat her home
northeast of Whitharral Wednes-da-y

afternoon with a products
party. Mrs. Betty Mayes of Little-fiel- d

was demonstrator.
Mrs M. D. Morgan was "lucky

'udy" and Mrs. Elva T Crank
"guessed the sales "

Brownies, punch and mints
were sorved to Mmes Mayes,
"rank, Margon, V D Hodges,
E O Wade Jr., Curtis Stafford,
PervadusWade, Leon Slope, A. L
Polk. Doug- - Kauffmnn. .T W Rnr.
ders Jr., Wayne Maner, and Ed
nmnsnn nnq miss jacxie Jsuuiora.

4JItulDtulyHi4k-uHoU- A fc

Miss YvonneRowell
Bridal ShowerHonoree

AMHERST The Baptist parson-
age uns scene of a bridal show-
er, honoring Miss Yvonne Rowell,
ride elect of J. Thomas Graham,

Saturday afternoon.
, Piano selections were playedby
La Pearl Jones, Joan Schovajsa,
Kayo Hardley and Patsy Reeves
of Llttlefleld.

Thcj alternated In ptcsldlng at
thp serving table, which was laid
with a white floor-lengt- h organdy
cloth over light blue. The center-
piece was a round mirror on
iWilrh stood a ceramic bride,

te gladioli blossoms Intersper-
sed with blue satin rosettes, sur-
rounded the mirror. White tapers
In crystal holders and blue satin
rtrcamers lettered In glitter,
"Yvonne and Thomas," complct-e- o

the arrangement.
Punch, enke squares, Iced with

blue wedding bells, m'nts and
nuts were served,

The large array of gifts on dis-
play Included n set of china from
the hostesses,Mmcs. John Ran

Mrs. Martin HonoreeAt
Bridal ShowerThursday

WHITIIARRAL The Home Ec
Cottage of the Whltharral High
School was the scene Thursday
for n bridal shower for Mrs. V. D.
Martin, nee Mona Fay Arm-
strong, of Lubbock.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mmes. C. E. Throckmorton,
H. G. Waldcn, V. C. Commons,
Will Balncs, W. II. Kilgorc, Henry
Jones, W. R. McDaniel, Henry
Dobson, John L. Burnett, R. L.
Heard, C. B. Kcnncy and Elva T.
Crank.

The serving table and tables
j for d'splaying the gifts were laid
in white crochet over pink and
lace cloths.Cut flowers were plac-
ed at vantagepoints in the recep-
tion room.

Mrs. Max Blair and Mrs. Coda

PerkinsFamily

HasReunionIn

LubbockPark
The Perkins family had a reun-

ion in the Lubbock Park on July
26 through 27. All of the children
Of the lmmetllnte. fnmllv, unrn
present VitH the exceptionspno
sister and her" family. Therewere
55 personsattending.

Mrs. O. T. Easter, 80, an aunt,
was the eldest present.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Perkins, Llttlefleld: Lonnlo
Perkins,Llttlefleld; Rosalie Clark,
Anton; Mrs. Roy McMnhan and
children, Farmlngton, N.M.; Mr.
and Mrs. J A. Perkinsand grand-
daughter, Llttlefleld ; Mr. and
Mrs, J. L. Perkins and son, New
Deal; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snecd
and boys, Idalou; Mr. and Mrs.
JamesPerkinsand daughter,Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alms-wort- h,

Dallas; Mr. and Mis. Pres-
ton Godfrey, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Ray and g'rls, Hous-
ton; Mr. Jack Godfrey, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gray, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, Smith-vilie- ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Per-
kins, Idalou; Pfc. and Mrs. Gene
Benton, Fort Hood; Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Perkins. Rails Mr nml

I Mrs. N, A. Purett, Ralls; Mr. and
(Mrs. Milton Bonds and children,
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis(

and son, Maryneal; Mr. and Mrs.
, S. H. Benton, Lubbock, and Mrs.

O. T. Easter, Lorenzo.

Mrs. J.E. Wade
HostessFor
NorthsideHD Club

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. J. E.
Wade presided at the regular
meeting of the Northside Home
DemonatratlonClub at her home
north of Whltharral on the Anton
highway Thursday nfternoon.

Mrs. George Wade Jr. gave the
council teport.

Mines. Ralph Wade, M D. Mor-
gan, and Wayne Maner were ap-
pointed as a committee to serve
ai tno Myie Show which meets
Aug. 3 at the Women's Building at
Lcvelland,

'Fam'ly Night" was planned
for Aug. 5 at the Lcvelland City
Park. AH members and families
are invited to attend.

Pouch ice cream, cake and
cheese crackers were served to
Mmes. George Wade, Jr , M. D.
Mot can, Ed Johnson, Ralph Wade,
Tom Burrus, J. B. Wren Sr. and
the hostess.

Pnrtrnlt Phntoerrnnhv

Wedding Camera

kin, Bill Bradley, Vic Reynolds,
Harris Brantley, J II. Bradley,
E, L. Black, Lester La Grange,
Paul D. Bennett,Norman Snyder,
Itufus Jeffrey, F. V. Gardner,
O. A. Dickson, J. P. Brantley,
James Holland, W. P. Holland,
Henry Brown, C. A. Thomas,
C. V. Harmon, J. D. Bench, Harvle
Mcssamore,EugenePriddy, C. D.
Stafford, Robert Butler, V. L.
Key, B. O. Shavor, Keith Tomes,
Bill Conncll, Aubrey Jones,Delvln
Batson, T. J. Batson, Manry
Brantley, Ed Schovajsa, G. C.
Beardcn, Ted Long, U. E. Thomp-
son, V. C. Adams, Mike Carter,
Maurice Brantley and Mmes.
Bcrnlce Reeves, L. M. Masscn-gale- ,

Mabel Alexander and N. A.
Vnughtcr of Llttlefleld.

The honorcc's grandmother,
Mrs. II. L. Rowell, Mrs. Mary
Donehon and Mrs. Vcrnn Rowell
of Lubbpck, Mrs. J. ThomasGra-
ham Sr. and Mrs. .Lightsoy of
Lums Chapel and 16 other out-of-to-

guests attended.

Stephenson Jr. served punch,
cookies and mints. Miss Lnncllc
Cox registeredthe guests.

Present or sending g'fts were
Mrs. Winifred Armstrong, Miss
Virginia Winficld and Carl
Holmes of Lubbock, Mrs. Nancy
Hagen, Mrs. Blair and Mrs.
Stpehenson of Levclland; Mc, and
Mrs. Fred Armstrong and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Arnold and family of
Kcrm'.t; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arm-
strong of Llttlefleld; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tommy Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Howard, Tcrrl and Tim,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant and
Mmes. Weldon Newsom of Mor-
ton, J. D. Waters, J. M. Horton,
B. E. Hayes, Richard Horton,
Vernon Cox, Everett Gage, Hugh
Buckner, J. E. Gravitt, E. L. Bry-nn- t,

Wendell Mclnroe, Ross Sires,
J. C. Taylor, R. E. Watson, Rus-
sell Cotton and Emily Ruth, Vera
Rodgers, Robert Strickland, B. B.
Hisaw, Jack Melburn of Level-lan-d,

Tom Burrus, Ralph Wade,
Carrie Eller, Dewaync Dixon and
Ella Hewitt and Misses Lanelle
and Lola Beth Cox.

Fv iJ

Miss Copeland
HonoredWith

Bridal Shower
OLTON A shower honoring

Caion Copeland, brldc-olo- ct of

Sammy Thomas, was given Tues-

day afternoon from 3 to 5 In the
H. M. Henderson home.

The bride's table was covered
with a white table cloth with a
bouquet of white gladioli and two
blue streamers with "Caron nnd
Sammy" written on them.

Serving the guestswore Caron's
twin slstet Sharon, and Margie
Henderson.

Martha Hyman registered the 49
guests and 83 gifts.

The hostesses presented tlr
honoroo with four place settings
of china and some extra pieces.

Hostesseswere Mines. H. M.
Henderson, Tom Smith, Elbert
Hymon, W. C. Smith, I. V. Font,
Joe Roberts,Lewis Schrlcr, C. S.
S'.lcott, Lauls Hair, W. H. Leath-
ers, Tom Critchflcld, Lowell
Wright, Earnest La France, Sam
Clark, R. A. Burgess and Miss
Irma Clark.

Pink, Blue Shower
Given In Honor
Of Mrs. Priest

WHITHARRAL Mrs. Theodore
Priest of Clovls, N.M., was feted
with n "p'nk and blue" at the
Home Ec Cottage hero Friday af-

ternoon.
Hostesses were Mrs. Waydc

Strorty of Llttlefleld; Mrs. Robert
Strickland, Hugh Buckner, W. C.
Hawks nnd Mrs. Russell Cotton.

Mrs. Strcety directed several
games before the presenting of
the gifts.

Cake, cookies and cold drinks
were served to the honoreeand
Mrs. W. A. Priest nnd Miss Mary
Jo Pr'est of Clovls, N.M.; Mrs.
E. 0. Schoenrock, Mrs. Leonard
Murtin, Mrs. Helen Martin and
Miss Janice Schoenrock of Level-lan-d;

Mrs. J. E. Gravitt, Mrs. Ce-

cil Shirey, Mrs. Carrie Eller, Mrs.
Elva Crank, Mrs. Vera Rodgers,
Mrs. E. E. Pair, Mrs. Jimmy Us
scry and hostesses

Sending gifts were Mrs. II. J.
Allen of Llttlef'eld; Mrs. John
Bnyont. Mrs. ' Richard Horton.
Mrs'. Henry Jones, Mrs. Clinton

m FRIDAY

1 AT

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jonesreturn-
ed Sunday from a seven weeks
trip to Europe. They made the
trip from Dallas to Paris by air
and then toured by train and au-

tomobile In Germany, France,
Austria, Italy, Bel
g'um, Holland, and England.

While in Germanythey had the
to see how a German

family lives because they stayed
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernst Strasilla, parents of Udo
Strasilla, whom Mr. and Mrs.
Jones have sponsored to study In

Texas.
Udo at this time was attending

summer school at Texas Tech
where he !s a Junior In the school
of electrical

Mrs. Jonesobserved classes in
two schools, since the schools In

much of Europedo not end until
the middle of July. One after-
noon she conducted a high school

class In
and to the

Molvyn Dut-to- n

gave n resumeof the Youth
Activities Week, hold last week,
at the Mcthod'st Church, Sunday
morning, following the Sunday
school hour.

The theme for the week was,
"Christ Above All." Guest speak-
ers each night were Dr. D. J.
Stafford of Llttlefield who spoke
on "How Can I Know There Is a
God?"

Wednesdaynight, Harold Brant-
ley, a ministerial student at
Plalnvlcw, spoke. His subject was,
"When Should We Stait Planning
Our Future?"

Thursday night, Mrs. James
Holland, Amherst, spoke on
"What Should be the Christian
Attitude Toward Cheating."

For Friday night, Dr. James
Sliotwoll of Llttlefield, used the
subject, "What is the Best Way
to Choose Intimate Friends."

On Tuesdaynight the young peo-
ple themselveshad a panel dls
cussion on "Boy and Girl Rela-
tions."

Supper was sorved each niclit
,uy a d'fferent Sunday .school

Cox, Mrs. Orville Klrby and Mrs. class at the church, 'with the ox-Bu- d

Esl-nge- ccptlon of Thursday night when a

girls how our studentsat
to sew.

The was
cessful becausethe Gctrl

had studiedEnglish for J

Thegirls were very inter
sent greetings nnd a J
their handworkback to
making students In Littl

The spcc'al interest
was attending Rotary cl
lngs all along on the
attended meetings at
gndon, Wur7burg, BerUj
Brussels, and London

En route home Mr
Jones spent several dal
World's Fair and ropoj
was a marvelousshow.
proud of the American tfl

Fair and report that
of visitors seemedto b
it too.

They enjoyed much
even cold weather whij
trip, but hot Texaslook
the returning travellers!

box supper nnd hay ritij

joyed at the Hurvic M
home.

aeverai young peopui
worship and

More than 65 attendee!
eight adults and youil
from Llttlef'eld, Sudan!
hcrst churches.

Gary He

At Part'
AMHERST Gary Jo!

nine years old Thursd,
mother Mrs. Cleon Joht
tnined 11 little boys w.j
to celebrate the
afternoon.

occal

Games were played Ir8
out and the birthday gl
io uie merriment.

Birthday cake and cl
were served to Gal
Haynos Melton, Nell Dj
ny Bench, Leon Hardwii
Carpenter, Guy Hunted
Hedges, Mark Emmol
Norwood, Bobby CowaJ

Johnson, the honoree
sister, Linda.

Ave.

OPENING WITH
SAVINGS UP TO

Mr., Mrs. JonesReturn

After EuropeanTour

Switzerland,

opportunity

engineering.

homcmaklng Bcrchtes-gade- n

demonstrated

Amherst MethodistChun
Has Youth Activity Week

AMIIERST-M- rs.

experiment

recreation!

Johnson
Birthday

AUGUST 1st

LITTLEFIELD DRUG
319Phelps Phone14

40
On Your ChristmasLayawayToys

HURRY! EVERY ITEM A REAL VALUE



idtely In Littlefield
By JUANITA ERYCE

Phone20

J. Maclson and g'rls of
avc been visiting In tho

llier sister, Mrs. Buster
jt Llttloflcld and with
its, Mr. and Mrs. John
of Amherst, for the

iys.
- LILr

uster Feagley of Little- -

with her father, John
lof Amherst, Saturday
In he underwentsurgery
st Plains Hospital in

Other children with
It the hospitalwere Mrs.
tlson, El Pasoand W. M.
of Amarlllo. He is re--

be in satisfactory condl--

- LIIv-- Mrs.

M. A. Gambia
hied home from a week

Ition trip to Allison, Tex.
guests the home of

filter, Mrs. Leo Peter--

-- LIL
Mrs. Horace Lowe of
are spendingthe week

ne oi nor parents. Mr.
M. A. Gamble.

-- LIL-

jiiests in th home Mr.
M. A. Gamble were

ihtors and families, Mr.
Howard Weaver and
ard Cecil and Mark of
Mrs. Margaret MeMll- -

ns, Phillip and Douglas
it.

In

of

LIL
fay nnu Karl Fctcrman

, Tex., are residing In
with their grnndpar--

and Mrs. M. A. Gamble.
ire Lubbock residents.
employed near Sudan.

- LIL--Mr-

Jack Colville of
visited with friends In
Saturday and Sunday.

- LIL-- -

Jollcr of Overton, Tex.,
lith friends in Littlefleld
Kveckend.

LIL
land Nanette Harrington
worship services at the
Kvorshlp serblcesat the
litist Church in Llttle- -

Seymore of Muleshoe
Bends in Littlefield
hid.

LIL

over

-
Hicks of Rochester.

led In Littlefield with
aver the weekend.

-- LIL
Funk of Leveliand Is

Eavthe T. H. MeLartv
week.

iver of Hollywood, Calif.
in the Leslie Bovell

-- LIL
Mrs. Charles Smith and
Tina, Mr. and Mrs. Al
and sons, Steven and

Monday night from a weekend
trip to Platoro, Colo.

LIL-Di- nner

guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Feagley
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Feugley and Sam of Three Way;
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyhurst of Am-
herst; Mrs. W. J. Mudlson, VIckl
and oJnnle of El Pnso and Mrs.
Harry Woody and children Kathy
und Keith of Littlefield.

--LIL
Miss Brenda Broaddul and Mrs.

Pearl Jones are visiting In Albu-
querque with Mrs. HermanJones.
Thev will return home August
First.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. King of San

Antonio and Mrs. Vlncint Ollvel
and ch'ldren of New York, were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pope.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Z. I. Smith and

child: en have returned from a
New Mexico. They were accom-wee-k

vacation in Colorado and
panied by her mother.

LII
Mrs. II. W. Wiseman of San An-

tonio Is In the home of
Mrs. Louise Wiseman.

LIL
Mrs. Norma McCarty and

daughters,Linda and Carln, arc
vis'tlng in the home of her moth-
er.

LIL
Mrs. A. A. Craigo and children

Tommy, Jamesand Mary of Lub-
bock were guests In the Martin
Palmer home over the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan and

Joan of Waco, Texas, are visiting
in the home of Mrs. A. B. Jordan.
They w'll attend the wedding of
Sue McCowan.

LIL
Mrs. J. W. Morgan Is spending

two weeks in the T. H. McLarty
home.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryce and

son, David, areguestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bryce. They
are residents of Altus, Okla.

LIL
Mrs. Winston Barton and chil-

dren are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kelly and Mr.
and Mrs. Acrey Barton. They are
residentsof Tucson, Ar'z.

... , -L- IL-y
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, for-

mer Littlefield residentsnow liv-

ing In Almagorda,celebratedtheir
silver wedding anniversary last
week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Fly Thornton have

returned from a vacation in Pa-gos-o

Springs, Colo. They also va-

cationed in other tourist spots In
Colorado.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Perkins of

Tulsa, Okla, are vis'tlng with her
sister, Mrs. Cotton Harlan. The
Harlans' daughter, Laura Beth.

Caren Williams returned was a guest Jn the Perkins homo

JUANELLAS
ressShop--

LEARANCE SALE

3 BIG DAYS!

tartsFriday,Aug.1st
SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSES

,99 799 $999

HETTY SUE THOMSON, dtiught r of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Thom-
son, IS13 V. Ml?. Is constructing a dress to earn High School
credit for her summer Hoincinahing project. lictty has nlso
chosen care and selectionor clothing, fond preparation Tor the
family, home managementand child curu under the guldunce
of Mik. Ray Keeling. (STAFF PHOTO)

GoldenWedding Reception
HonorsThe Abraham Farrs

HART CAMP
Abraham Farr

- Mr. and
observed

Mrs.
their

for the past three weeks and they
accompaniedher to Littlefield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Richardson

are making their home In Little-
field at 518 W. First Street.They
arc former residents of Midland,
Tex.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bltner re-

turned homo last week from a
vacation trip to Colorado.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Booty Hodge of

Seneca, Mo., are guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Buster Hod-
ges this week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Walker and

sons of Dalmorea, Tex., wore
guests over the weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Toby Walk
er. They also visited with other
relatives vhlle t,!n Llttlef iejri .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sears re-
turned home Saturdaynight from
n weeks vacation.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cnven and

girls returned homeMonday from
Eden, Tex. whore they were
guests in tho home of his mother,
Mrs. Bruce Cavin.

--LIL
The Hukill family will have a n

at Mackenzie State Park in
Lubbock Sunday,, All friends and
relatives are Invited. Those plan-
ning to nttend are asked to br'ng
a picnic lunch.

SPADE, TEXAS

IRTS & BLOUSES V2 Price

rFATFR onegroup lj Price

lOL SKIRTS ow Price

'3 tt ElillJ REDUCEDTO SELL 9U "
NY OTHER ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

& m& e;

Golden Wedding Anniversary Sat-

urday.
Sunday afternoon open house

was held by their children Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Farr and sons of
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Blevlns and children of Lubbock
at the Hart Camp Baptist Church.
Fcllowsh'p Hall was the sceneof
the event calling hours were from
'J:30 until 5 in the afternoon.

The Fnrrs were married July
26, 1D08 near Gainesville in the
home of the bride in the presence
of friends and neighbors. They
made their home G m'les south-
east of Gainesville on the farm
until 1924 when they moved to
Memphis where they farmed for
five years. In December 1929 Mr.
and Mrs. Fnrr moved to Hart
Camp. Their home is two miles
west and one and one-ha-lf miles
south of Hart Camp. The Farrs

rjxhave seven grandchildren. ,

jwrs. Louie urawioru or J)iem-ph'-

Mr. Fair's sister, attended
the event. Mrs. Crawford was
presentat the wedding her broth-
er 50 years ago.

Approximately 125 guestswer?
registered by Jerry Farr of El
Paso. They were served from a
table laid with a crochetedcloth
over gold taffeta. A basketof gold
mums and other floral arrange-
ments were placed at vantage
points.A tiered wedding cake with
tho wedding picture of Mr. and
Mrs. Farr centered the table.
Golden punch was poured by Mrs.
H. V. Lynch, and cake squares
wereservedby Mrs. Blanton Mar-
tin. The table appo'ntmentswere
of silver and crystal.

Edwin Louis Farr of El Paso
displayed tho gifts. FrancesPress-le-y

played piano selections dur-
ing the afternoon.

Relatives attending Included
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall and Lin-
da Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hall, Carolyn and Linda of Lake-vie- w;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muncy
of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
and Mrs. Burton Hughes and Han-Gordo-n

Jr. of Lubbock and Mr.
dy of Silverton. 1

Twin Ring CeremonyUnites
Miss Angeley-Reynold- s

AMHERST - In a double ring
ceremony Miss Judy Angeley of
Amherst becamethe bride of Rob-
ert D Reynolds, July 10 at 8:00
p.m.

The br'de is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, O. K. Angeley of Earth
and formerly of Amherst. Rey-
nolds is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Reynolds of Amherst.

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore n street-lengt-

gown of off white silk, featuring
a scalloped neckline, full .skirt and
a w'dc sash and seed pearls. Her
heatpiece was white silk covered
with seed pearls. She carried an
arrangement of white rosebuds
atop a white Bible.

Don Atkinson of Earth sang
"Alwas," accompanied by La
Pearl Jones of Amherst, at the
piano. M'ss Sue Hinds of Amherst,
registeredthe guests and lighteJ
the candles

Mrs. Murdock PresidesAt
ToastmistressMeeting

Mrs. R. L. Murdock, president
of the L ttlefield Toastmlstress
Club made the five minute talk at
the regular meeting at Mac's
Downtown RestaurantMonday at
nocn. Her subjectwas "Think on
These Things."

Mrs. Tom Matthews was topic
mistress,Mrs. E. C. Lindley was
evaluatorand Mrs. Lonnie Taylor
was timer. The required number
of members paid the'r dues for
the coming year and the club will
continue to function.

The next meeting will be th
last Monday in August which is
the 25th. Plans for installation
w'll be made at that time.

Mrs. Murdock announced that
several prospective members at
Dimmit t were requestingthe Lit-
tlefield Club for assistancein or-
ganizing a club In DlmmUt.

Mr., Mrs. T. Fife
To Celebrate
GoldenWedding

SUDAN Mr. and Mrs. T. Fife
will celebrate their polden

Sunday at their
home five miles soutli'of Sudan.
An open house recept'on will bo
held from 3 to 6 p.m. Friends of
the couple are Invited to attend.

Fife married the former Miss
Laura N. Newman August 1, 1908.
The wedding ceremony was per-
formed In the home of her par-
ents at Thornton, Tex.

The couple have two children,
T. V. Fife, Sudan and Aubrey E.
Fife, Junct'on, Tex. and two
granddaughters,Donna, 13, and
Elaine, 8.

JudyLonq Celebrates
8th BirthdaySaturday

AMHERST Judy Long was
entertained with a party on her
eighlh birthday Saturday by her
mother, Mrs. Laverne Long.

Refreshments Including birth-
day cake were served to Jeanie
Simmons, Klta and Nita Nuttall,
Candlce and Faustine Greener,
Blllie Paul Bennett, Barbari
Campbell, Danny Morrow, B'llie
Breshears,Larry Wayne Nichols,
Debbie Nix, Vickl Pigg, Mary
Ann and Patricia Cox.

Joy Long assistedher mother
in entertaln'ng tho children.

Littlefield, Thursday, July Page 3

Best man was Frank Gonzalez
of Lubbock and maid of honor was.
Miss Linda Truelock, Amherst.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Sent-ord-, pastor of
the Earth First Methodist Church

A reception followed the cere
mony. Mrs. Don Gonzalez, Am
herst, and Miss Sheiry Allison.
PleasantValley, pres'ded at tli
serving table.

The table wa lace cnveiod, ent-
ered with a fioial
from which punch and white wed-
ding cake were served.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for a Miort
wedding trip to White City, New
Mex'co, and are now at home in
Sulphur. Okla. He is stationed a
Aidmore, Okla. with the Air Corp,
and lecently from li
months duty in Africa.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds at-

tended the Amherst High School

Lullaby Shower
Given In Honor
Of Mrs. Harvey

A lull'tby shower honoring Mrs.
Chester Harvey was g'ven in the
homo of Mrs. Cecd Andrews Jul
24.

The table was laid with a pink
and white decor Pink punch and
white cake squareswere seived to
Mmes. Byron S. Douglas, Fre.l
Clements, E J. J. R
Fa'n, Jesse Park, Bob Manley.
Dale Wulthal, Fred Hagerty,
Kathtvine Holt, Hurley Bussan-ma- s,

Troy Myers, Julia Criswell,
John Harvey, F. W. James.AUln
Wood, Gayle Claik, Miss Linda
Garren and Mmes. Francis Cann-
es, W C. Nowiin mid Louise Kel-
ly-

Hostesseswere Mmes. Cecil An-
drews, Dick Salman, Aubrey
Brown, Vallle W'lliams, Efto.i
Graham, De'e Myers, Dean Mor
gan, Rex Clayton, Ann Mathis and
Melvin Thedford.

SpdrisorsWa'ge

Picnic, Swim For
PONY Leaguers

WHITJJARRAL- - Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Robertsand Mr. and Mrs
George I.lgon were hosts for a
swim party at the Leveliand
Park Thursday evening for the
members of the PONY Leatuc
team which Messrs Roberts anl
Llgon nave sponsoredth's sum
mor.

Each carried a lunch for a pic
nic In lh park after the swim.

Mmes. Roberts and Ligon ser
ved home made ice cream ti
Leonard Bryant, Terry Lynn
Gage, Charles Denney, Kenith
Polk, Charles Roberts, Jimmy
Slape, Jerry Llgon, Barry Heard.
Rodger Wade, Bobby Ward, Gary
Northern. Jackie and
he hosts.
Members of the team not pres-

ent were Cloyce G'lley, Jerry
Sires and Lyndell Chisholm.

Guests Included Mary Ann and
Robert Jonesof BcIIcvue, guests '

of the Roberts.

n Appreciation
.... for the loadingnumber of votes,which I receivedin thefirst
Primary Election last Saturdayfor the office of County Treasur-
er, I want to thank the voters of Lamb County andask for your
continued support in the secondPrimary, which will be held Sat-
urday, August 23rd.

Due to the fact that therewill be only two raceson the bal-

lot this time, I realize the possibility of a much lighter vote, but
realizing also that it is as important to me as if all the name's
which appearedon the first ballot were on this one, I earnestly
ask my friends to give me a few minutes of your time Saturday,
August 23rd, and go to the polls and give me your support.

Again, may I thank you for your help in the first Primary
andsolicit your continued support in the second.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Bill Pass
for
COUNTY TREASURER

Lamb County Loader, Texas, 31, 1958
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NEY'S
stoui: HOURS
wi:i:k days
a.m. to 0:00 p.m.
SATURDAY
a.m. to p.m.

j3 ifSBl

Wml. 'mm -

BegetsThursday9:00 A.M.

Ffed Mdi Downs On AH

SummerMerchandiseAnd
Many Species! Buys

S&emerHnd BaejSpLi--s tax1 .

Men'sSummerCaps. . . 33c

By"s SmmerSiaiis ....$3.

Childrens1Sandals....77c

Men'sShortPajamas$1.44

psrtHflkc:
a."ij '

f)

!) it

. . $

SleevelessBlouses...$1.44

. .

. .

s

ses

Str&wHats....$l.
MensAll Wool Swats $25.

LadiesSummerShoes $2.

iolhmg Suits $1.

. . jjLf

ChenilleBedSpreads...$2.

Bras. . 2 for 77c

LcidiesNy!on Hose2 for 88c

Boy's GinghamShirts $1.33

DecoratorTossPillows 66c

Dark StripeFlannel,yd. 25c

WHITE GOODS BUYS

NationWide Sheets. . $1 .47

Full FittedMattressPads$4.

Elecric Blankets.....$12.77

Orion Blankets$6.66

n Panels.... $1.

Flour Squares 6 for $1.
J
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PCG Backing Farm Bill
Now Under SenateStudy

LUBBOCK - Cotton Industry i

representatives throughout the
Belt have been in Washington,
D.C recently and the persistent
struggle for corrective farm legis-
lation may have taken a new turn
with the support thrown behind n
bill of the Senate Agriculture
Committee.

The Plains Cotton Growers,Inc.
has had several representatives
in Washington in behalf of this
bill during the past month. Latest
development in this fight is the
support of the National Cotton
Council and the American Cotton
Manufacturers Institute. Council
President Harry S. Baker has
said that the SenateBill (S. 4071)
representscotton's best hope for
legislation that will take ctlect in
1959.

One of the urgent reasonsfor
such action is the virtual certain-
ty that Agriculture SecretaryBen-
son has said that under present
law, he will be forced to slash

Spade Scoops
The Cub Scouts will meet in tin

home of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Frey
Friday at S p.m.

V'sitors during the weekend in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sladck were her sisters,Miss Cor-

nelia Cuba of Washington, D.C;
Mrs. R. D. Loika of San Angelo;
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Crawford of
Lubbock; her brother, Aaron Cu-b- u

of San Ancglo; her nieces, Mrs.
Don Feazcll and children of Lub-

bock and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Gray and daughter of Lubbock;
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cuba and Jacqueline
of Levelland; her nephews, Vicky
and Gary Cuba of San Angelo and
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Chlsholm of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
visited friends near Cotton Cen-
ter Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keck of Pet-
ersburg have named their second
son, Steven Louis. He was born
July 24 in the Medical Arts Hos-
pital in Littlefield. The mother
was formerly Patti Ruth Dyer,
daughter ox Mrs. Floyd Dyer of
Littlefield and formerly of this
community.

Tom Cuba of Rockdale, former-
ly of this community, died re-
cently. He was a brother of Mrs.
A. F. Sladek.

Sundayvisitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Brooks were
McMahan, of Friona and Mr. and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. Dell Brown of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Rafe
Rogers and sons of Whitharral
Sundaynight.

W. E. Warner of Lamesa, fath-
er of Mrs. J. R. Hodges, died last
week following a long illnss. He
had lived in Littlefield for many
tyears until about six monthsago.

'jtRev. Bill Wadley and several
junior boys atended the Baptist
Camp near Floydada last week.

Mmes. John Vrubel, Merritt
Brooks, John H. Reed, Bayne Me-Curr-

JoePraterand Karen Vru-
bel and Baynctta McCurry at-

tended the Country Fair at Pleas-
ant Valley last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Prater gave a demonstra-
tion on making smocked aprons
and sofa pillows.

Mrs. BUI Wadley's mother and

cotton acreageallotments approx--.

imately 25 per cent for 1959. J

Senateconsideration of S. 4071

is now in progress.While cotton
authorities acrossthe nation havo
agreedthat the bill -- s not perfect,
some emphasisedthat it will move
the industry toward expanded
production and consumption of
U. S. cotton. Its backerssay the
bill provides for reasonable farm
income; enough acreage to pro-
duce adequatesupplies of all qual-
ities of cotton; and for moving as
rapidly as possible toward a
competitive price and a one-pric- e

system.
The bill provides that during

1959 and 1960, which are transi-
tion years toward a long-rang-e

program, the individual farmer
would be able to choose between
two combinations of price sup-
port and acreage allotment. Un-

der choice "A" he could take the
der existing formulas. Choice "B"
price support level and acreage

nephew are visiting in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ben Cotney
of Altus, Okla. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Duffer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey return-
ed Friday from a three weeks
vacation.

Miss Cheryl WaUon of Hale
Center visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklcbarger
last week.

Three-quarter- s of an Inch of
rain and light hail fell in parts of
the community last Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lucas of
Sentinel,Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Lewis of Cordell, Okla., arc
visiting in the home of their
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Leonard and other relatives.
Saturday night isitors in the
Leonard home were their children
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gilbert and
children of Tucumcarl, N.M.; Mr.
and Mrs. Illff Leonard and fami-
ly of Portales; Mr. and Mrs.
u. n. ana iamny ot Hart
vami; rs. vera ueonara oi ut--

ueneia ana Air. ana Airs. Leon
Leonard and ,children.

Mrs. Muggs Glazenor and Jan
of Lubbock spent Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Savage.

The W.M.U. met Mondav at
9.?fl rtm tnn l,,,.lnn:. TL I-- ... j...... .ui uu3iin.-jo- . mi; Hum-
iliating committee consisting of
Mmes. J. R. Inklebargcr, Jess
Emmons and H. Haney are busy
securing officers asd chairmen.

Diane and Billie Cook visited
relatives at Amherst last week.

James Hamilton of Ft. Worth,
a representativeof Texas Alcohol
Naicotics Educat'on, was in
charge of Sunday morning ser-
vices at the Baptist Church. An-
other representativespoke at the
Methodist Church.

Larry Vrubel 3pent last Friday
afternoon in Littlefield visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Matthews
Sr and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mat-
thews and family went to Cole-
man last Sunday to a family reun-
ion.

All interested girls or boys
who are interested in 4-- records
are invited to attend a training
meeting on records at the Spado
School July 31 a 2:30 p.m.

1L
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THANKS

I want to thank the people who voted

for me in the July 2Cth primary. Especially

those who showedme kindness andto those

who were opposedto me, I hold no

PAUL LEWIS

.i.. .

allotment as .it is computed un--

would give him 40 per cent more
i..n...il I than choice"A", coupled
with a price support lowered by
15 percentagepoints of parity.

Should it become law, the Sen-

ate bill would cstabl'sh 16 million
acres as the minimum national
acreage allotment, compared
with the prospect of only about
11.5 million acres if the present
law remains unchanged. Although
16 mill'on acres would be the
minimum, the total cotton acre-
age planted could be Increased
substantially if a large number of
farmers took advantage of their
option under choice "B".

The b'll, in addition, sets up a
reserveof 310,000 acres to insure
that no farmer with 10 acres or
loss In cotton this year will have
future allotments reduced below
its present level.

Beginning with the 19G1 crop,
pr'ce support for all farmers
would l)o 90 per cent of the aver-ag-o

market price for the preced-
ing three years, but not less than
30 cents per pound for Middling 1

sales price in 1961 and after would
inch cotton. Minimum government
be 115 per cent of the current
support level.

The national acreageallotment
would be based on est'matcd sup-

ply and disappcarnceof cotton
but with provision for any adjust-
ments needed to assureadequate
supplies of all qualities of cotton
needed. Slate allotments would
continue at the same percentage
of national allotment as in 1958.

The EJcparment of Agr'culturo
has indicatedthat it would be will-

ing to accept a program for cot-

ton along the lines of the propos-
ed bill. As yet the PCG has no of-

ficial ilfnd on this b'll, except of-

ficers aic directed to work to-

ward the best cotton legislation
possible.

PlansUnderway
For GardenClub
1958-5-9 Yearbook
The Littlefield GardenClub year

book committeepomposcd of Mrs.
' Wiley Roberts, Mrs. Lon Camp--

bell and Mrs. G T. Corry hashad
two meetings in the home of Mrs.
Campbell. They met Friday and
Monday.

They are working on the sched-
ule for the flower show to be held
in October. The exact date has
not been set.

The committee has not planned
a definite date for another meet-
ing, however, Garden Club mem-
bers who have suggestions or re-
quests for the year book should
contact a member of the com-
mittee.

Wedding DateSet
For Miss Daniels,

RonaldP.Curtis
OLTON Mr. and Mrs. R. R.

Daniels Sr. announced the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage
of their daughter,Bottle Lois, to
Ronald Perry Curtis, of Lubbock.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Curt's of Dlmmitt.

The wedding will take place on
August 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the Ol-

ton Methodist Church.

Little League

Baseball is tho prime topic
this week around Littlefield.
It lias sure been a wonderftd
experience for all the boys.
The

Experience
you'll enJoy n shopping for
all your drug and prescription
needsIs wonderful too if you'l
stopand shopat StaggsDrug.
Friendly, courteous service
with best quality available
are yours plus double Gunn
BrothersStamps on all pres-
criptions. We haveeverything
from potent antibiotics to
those medicines that

Builds Blood

Friendship Class
FetesWomenAt
BirthdayParty

ANTON The FriendshipClass
of the First Methodist Church
honored four ladles of their class
with a birthday party Tuesday
afternoon in the homo of Mrs.
W. O. Stacy.

Those honored were Mmes.
W. C. Walthal, E. D. Crlswell, Joe
Boot he. and M. L. Ellis. The class
presentedeach lady with a love-

ly gift and each received many
useful gifts from Individuals.

Other class membersattending
were Mmes. Ira Young, W. H.
Rowland, Bill Stephenson, D. R.
Neal, G. H. Manley, H. R. Alex-

ander, Jess Padon, Everett But-

ler Sr., T. H. Thomas, W. F.
Smart,A. A. Glvcns, Howard Den-so-

Ralph Campbell and the
Rev. Ralph Campbell.

Special guestswore Mrs. Efflo
Grant Chandler and Mrs. M. M.
McReynolds.

Punch and cake wer served to
the group by Mrs. Stacy and her
daughter, Eula Belle.

LeeGreenRites
Held In Olton
Methodist Church

OLTON Funeral services for
Lee Green were held Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 p.m. at the Olton
First Methodist Church.

Green had been a resident of
Olton for 24 years. He moved to
Olton from Paducah where he
had lived for 20 years.

He died at his home near Olton,
Friday night after a 10 week ill-

ness.

The Rev. Russell McAnnally,
patsor of the Olton Methodist
Church and the Rev. R. H. Camp-
bell, Anton MethodistChurch pas-
tor, officiated at the funeral ser-
vice. Burial was in the Olton
Cemetery under the direction of
Lemons Funeral Home of Plain-vie-

Green is survived by his wife,
Lillian; two sons, Willie Gene and
Marion, both of Olton; one broth-
er, Elmer of Bronson, Colo.;
three sisters, Mrs. Thad Hol-broo-

Lozars, Colo.; Mrs. Exa
Long, Albuquerque and Mrs.
F. E. McCleary, Paducah; his
mother, Mrs. Lydla Green, Padu-
cah and one grandson, Nicky.
i
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FuneralRites IP"

Held TuesdayFor

Mrs. C. Landers
WHITHARRAL Fu-ior- al ser-

vices were held for Mrs. Charles
Landers, 52, at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday
at the Littlefield First Methodist
Jhurch. Rev. Elmer Ward, pastoi
of the Whitharral Methodist
Church officiated.

Burial was in the Stillwater
Cemeteryat Stillwater, Okla., un-

der the direction of Hammons
Funeral Homo.

Mrs. Landers was born in Still-

water on DecemberA, 1906. She
moved to the Whitharral area
from Oklahoma in 1939. She died
Monday at 5:55 p.m. in the Mcth-od'-st

Hospital in Lubbock, after
an illness of several years.

Mrs. Landers was nn active
worker In the Methodist Church,
HD Club and other civic projects.

Survivors included the husband;
three sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Kirk-p- a

trick, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Le-

one Mayhue, Ada, Okla., and Mrs.
Mary E. K'ng, Stillwater, and one
brother, Clifton Smart of Still-
water.

Bridal Courtesy
ThursdayHonors
Yvonne Rowell

The home of Mrs. R. L. Tisdalc
was the sotting for a bridal show-
er Thursday night honoring Miss
Yvonne Rowell, bride-elec- t of
Thomas Graham.

Gameswere conductedby Miss
Patsy Balsden and Miss Patsy
Reeves. Mrs. Doss Manor gave a
reading.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth over blue and center-
ed with a floral arrangementcar-
rying out the honoree's chosen
colors of blue and white.

Fruit punch and Individual white
cake squareswere served to the
60 guests registered.

Hostesses were Mmes. II. J.
Barker, W. D. Terry, Doss Manor,
Ernie Goertz, Elvin Carter, Bill
Carter, W. C. Lightsoy. R. L. Tis-
dalc and Floyd Brown. They pre-
sented the honoree with an ad-
justable Ironing board and a
spray steam iron.

Miss Rowell and Graham will
be married August 9 in the Lums
Chapel.
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MastenFamily

HasReunionIn

SudanSunday
SUDAN The annual reunion of

the descendantsof the late Mr.
und Mrs. W. C. Masten Sr., was
held Sunday afternoon in the Su-

dan Community Center and ap-

proximately 80 were present for
the event.

Beginning festivities for the re-

union was the showing of films
Saturday nlcht of past reunions
and family pictures. In chargeof
showing the film was Bill Bag-

well.
During the day Sunday the eld-

est and the youngest were recog-

nized with Willie Masten of Am-

herst being the oldest and Stevle
McCllntock of Tahoka, the young-es-t

All nine of the Masten children
were presentincluding Mrs. Dona
Doughty of Morton, Robert, Gil-

bert and F. O. of Sudan, Mrs.
Alice Frazler of Sudan, Wesley of
Morton, Alton of Morton, Mrs.
Ola McClurc of Dlmmitt.

Anton Bank Yotes
To Hike Capital

ANTON The board of directors
of the Citizens State Bank at An-

ton has voted to increase Its cap-
ital from 550,000 to $75,000, Cash-
ier D. C. Roberts Jr. announced.

The board Increasedthe bank's
surplus the same amount. Undiv-
ided profits and reserves are
565,000.

Officers of the bank are S. N.
Twilley, chairman of the board;
J. II. Howard, president; Wallace
Barnctt, vice president and Rob-

erts, cashier.
The bank was chartered in Juno

of 1917 with total capital structure
of $19,000.

Whitharral Lions Club
Holds ReqularMeetinq

WHITHARRAL W. M. Rob-

erts, vice-preside- pieslded at
the regular meetingof the Lions
Club at the lunchroom here
Thursday night.

A committee of Ro!ert Avery,
Jr., Don Reding and Rafe Rod-ger-s

were appointed to got Infor-
mation about a wheel chair and
hospital bed that the Lions are to
sponsor. The committee is to
work through the V.F.W.

Mrs. L. C. Lewis served ham,
gravy, potatoes, tomatoes, toa,
rolls and banana pudding to the
group. f

Auto InsuranceRates
Are Going Up!

August 1

Lamb County 4--H Yoi

StageElectricWorks
About 30 persons turned out

Tuesday for a 4-- electric meet-

ing here at the Community Cen-

ter,
The local meetingwas a result

of a 4-- Electric Camp in Lub-

bock, which was sponsored by
Southwestern Public Service and
attended by Lamb County 4--

leadersand members.
Patricia Mitchell, Junior 4-- H

leader from Spade, was mistress
of ceremoniesand led the 4--

prayer and pledge. Jnney Black-mo- n

of the Littlefield 4-- Club
and Patricia led the group in sing-

ing "The
Public Service talks and demon-

strations were made by II. E.

Mr. E. Sadler
Honors Daughter

At Birthday Party
WHITHARRAL Mrs. Ervln Sad-

ler honored her daughter,Maria,
on her sixth birthday Thursday
at the Sadlerhomo with a party.

The birthday cake around a
party doll formed a full-circul-

skirt and was served with ice
cream to Joan Hawkins of Sudan,
Mrs. W. J. Collier, Carolyn, Jeff,
Polly and Judy; Mrs. Leon Slope,
Martha, Jimmy, Lonn'c and Den-

nis; Mrs. Don Reding andDonnic;
Mrs. Robert Avery, Rex and Rita;
Mrs. Clifford Throckmorton,
Sharon and Sherry; Mrs. Adolph
Dukatnik and Cynthia; Mrs. Bill
Eady, Kent, Brent, and Cheryl;
Mrs. Bolce Anderson, Glcnys,
Brantley and Marcla; Mrs. Rafe
Rodgcrs, Terry and Monty; Keith
Downs, Mike and Stan Sadler.

I Mrs. Gibson Honoree
At Layette Shower

SUDAN Mrs. Jack Gibson was
th honoree for a Pink nnd Blue
shower held Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Bob Masten.

Yellow and mint greenwas the
color scheme for party decorn-tion- s

and the serving table cen
terpiecewas baby ducks attached

i to a yellow floral arrangement
with streamersof yellow ribbon

A hostessgift was presented
Mrs. Gibson. Other hostessesfor
the event Included Mmes. Patsv

Mrs.
Slaughter drcn.

We Don't Like

We See

Beginning the first of next month, your atito insurance rates
will bo higher . . . and we're sorry. We don't feel tlmt OUK
customersshould have to pay more for their insurance.How-
ever it's our duty as an to conform with the State
Board of Insurance.

And while it's true our rateswill be higher, we're glad to an"
nounce we'll be able to offer $50 deductible comprehensive
which will cost about half of the full Coverage. Tho rate hike
won't, of course,affect presentpolicies . . . only those which
arewritten after August 1.

We'll welcometho opportunity to discussthe change in rates
with you and we hope you understand that we don't like tile
Increase,

Come In Today"
Mangum

What

Laird, Jamie Gnge
Thomas.

Diane Phillips, Juri
member from LHtleJ
ed guests.

Phyllis Jonesgave,
tion on "adequate li-- l

Patricia Mitchell
Blackmon gave a dl
on "Bugs Eye Vlcvl
Bulb."

Teresa Nix of An

demonstration on
lubtlcating an elect

Judy Tapley of Ar
demonstration on '

oiling an electric
chine."

Dcnn's Mote, BilB

Rob'ert Struvc gave
tlon on "cleaning ail
tor.

Following lunch
played games and ;

crafts. They madeI

trouble lights and pfl

This mooting was
through tlie cooporfl
County Extension SI

western Public ScrvJ
lenders.

RitesCondi

In FrionaCj

For Mrs. H
FRIONA FuneralI

held for Mrs. EnlccJ
Tuesdayat 2:30 ptrl
Street Church of Chi
Joe McKisslck, cvn
South Africa, was t

clergyman.
Internment was

iicld Cemetery unci
tion of the Claborn
in Friona.

Mrs. Hays died !

Friona Hospital. She!
of age.

Mrs. Hays was Ixfl
185 in Paradise,Tex
Friona two months
Worth nnd was mail
with John Hays of
opa.

Survivors include c

one daughter, Mrs.
Smith, Ft. Worth; Y,

cr, Mrs. Isabell Wcfl
two sisters, Mrs.
and Mrs. N. O. Kirl

Gilliland of Lubbock. Dean of Lubbock and foi

and Mrs. Lcota Martin,

agency

either!

- Hilbun Agency
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FRIENDLY HELPFUL PERSONNEL

e
csBiy the

Old Golds,Reg. . . $2.29
Old Golds. . . . $2.39
Old Golds. Filter .... $2.39.... $2.39

Box $2.39
Kent, King $2.39
Kent. Box $2
Kent, Regular $2.39

CRACKERS

CATSUP

DIXIE
BOX

SIIUKFINE,
...

-.

K H B QTRS. . I M1K . 1

HENS

TUXEDO TUNA

PORKandBEANS

ADE

MILK

LIPTON'S TEA

CAGED

DOZEN

TALL CAN

LARGE WHITE

BEAUTGFUL CONTINENTAL
Ciaareif Liqhfer (98c Value)

with cartonof following

Straights
Box, Straights

Newport. Package
Newport,

Size

BELL

BOTTLE

CAN

fresidressed
SMALL

LB.

CheeseSpread

BISCUITS

SAUSAGE

51 OZ. CAN

III-- O

4(i OZ. CAN

LK. I7iG,

S

FOR

LIS. I5AG

39 W "

II HH YELLOW
:...:,.

SIIURFINE

OAMPFIRE

SIIUKFKESII

TINKNEY'S

SHUKFRESH

LB. LOAF

m r? T&ifSfell

d

lh

3

2 6 3

25
78

2 for 25c

39c

4

COKES or
DR. PEPPER

il 2 Bottle Carton

31, 1958 5
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CANNING NEEDS usne H"

C I FRUIT JARS

29c

25c

no,

HOME

Lamb County Lender, Littlefield, Texas, Thursday, July rage

EKKv vdt.A.tflv 2fy3rY2Si

m,i..lim':5ulr

PINTS,
REG., DOZ.

QUARTS,
REG.,DOZ.

FRUIT JARS SeHo

FRUIT JARS mm, SI
,) JU1J fW i 1 iv .

FRUIT JAR CAPS

ici n v fi acecckerr,

ROASTING

GROWN, " 2 for

SHORTRIBS F35!I "bh

ORANGE

EGGS 49

25

cantaloij

I BLACKEiYE PEA!

FRESHOKRA

Mftffy?'F.yisyy 'MAyJ

EARS

LEnUCE

CARROTS

-

"

Cl 1ft REGULAR OQr BgPI1V 55c JV "SSS

$1.27 j
$1.05 ar rran9er i

BOYER 41 -
2J REG. 05c w pjjjjpi

KERR or BALL' 9 "3 sroMa !(
REG., DOZ. ... B. gl

HAMD CREAM aZaZM

KERR or BALL --3 1REG., DOZ. .. Lanolin Plus 69c
Stitl . 1

Reg. $1.00 ...
JHUBH I

PT., DOZ D vc ,amiA
" i

!

rail

O each 1 Wma fi3a

HOME GROtrN, 9 WxM

LII. .

HOME GISOWN,
LR. .

FIRM
LR

HEADS, pii 9'I

.PER
HOME

BUNCH
GROWN,

"

Ti m

FLOUR $1 69B
SIDJRFINE 25 LB,

PRINT BAG
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Devotional Isntah SS 2.

GuardingFreedom

Lesson for August 3, 1928

AN OLD prisoner named John
Into tho warden'soffice

at the penitentiary. "Why don't
you Mk for a parole?" asked the
wardn, for this was a model pris-
oner. John said he was not inter-
ested. All his people were dead by
that time, andmost of his friends.
No job could bo
had on the out-

side. John had
no use for a
freedom that
meant no more
than the privi-
lege of starving
to death.

Freedom that
is nothlnir but
taking off the 1,r- - Foreman
chains, opening a gate, freedom '

that is only never hearing the
words "You must," without ever
feeling "I can;" this is freedom
wbody wants.

Freedom k Basic
This should be particularly ir

Tmestlng to Christians; for free
xJam is at the vory center of the
Christian life. Christ has set us
irco for Paul writes. But
Christian freedom doesnot mean
that we can now do whatever we
JXko. Freedom docs not mean we
wro never under orders. It doos
not mean wc should never accept
lony man's authority. It docs not
trocan that we shall run around,
icach man working out his own
ilttlo rebellion. A Christian can
,tnko orders from other people,
'and If ha is in a subordinate posi-
tion (as most of us are to some-
body), it is usually his Christian
duty to take orders and to carry
them out as best hecan.

Christian freedom means that
whatever other authorities have
'the rlcht to tell us what to do and
(what not to do, our topmost au--
uioniy is uoo. tjnnsuan rreeuom

i means that wo have no right to
'consentto, or to obey any brand
or sort of tyrant or dictator who
setshimself up as final judge and
controller of other men. Christian
freedom means that when a man,
or men, aslr us or order us to do
what wo know is contrary to tho
will of God, we have to Bay as
Peter and John did to tho police
court In Jerusalem,wo muat obey
God rather than men.

The Price of Liberty
"Eternal vigilance," our revolu-

tionary ancostors said, "is the
price of liborty." That is to say,
freedom always has to be guarded.
Lot us give a thought to two ene
mies of Christian freedom, one
ouUrtdc us, one insldo.

Oneis the stateor the commun-
ity around us. This turns out to
bo an enemy of freedom when a
Christian is discouraged or pre-

vented from 3peaklng out In any
way which might seemto criticize
the community or the state.That
was what got Amos into trouble.
The chief priost warned him not
to preach any moro there in
Bthel: "It is the king's sanc-
tuary, and it is a temple of the
kingdom," he said. In other words,
tho church belonged to tho king
and thoking could notbecriticized,
much loss condemned.The Lord
had commandedhim to speak,not
the king; andhe insisted on being
heard. So in our time there a'
peoploin politics and out who sa
that ministers have no bushiest)
criticizing the government, or the
"American way of life." True min-

istersknow their call Is from God,
not tlw government, not any other
organization whatever. In Atlanta,
Georgia, a group of ministers put
out a statementcondemning seg-

regation as practiced there. If
they had thought of the state, or
tho public in general, as their
authority, they never would have
dared open their mouths.
Threat From Within

More subtle thaa attack from
without, is the attackon freedom
from within. There aro in our
country far moro personswho are
slaves to their own Bins than per-
sons who are slaves (In body or
mind) to the state.Christian free-
dom is a precious thing, because
freedom is what makes thediffer-
ence between ourselves and the
lower animals. If a man lets him-

self drift into sin far enough, he
reaches a point of no return, like
a man in a rowboatfloating down
toward Niagara Falls. When a
man forges his own chains, he
may even admire the chains as
his own handiwork. But a man
who cannot and dare not say NO
to himself has failed to guard his
freedom againstbis worst enemy

himself. ,

(Ilsird on oatllnM eepjrrfjctatd by
tho Dlrlllon of ChrUtUn Kituratlon.
National Council of the Churthn of
IVtrM in tho U. H. A. UctaueU by
C wmunUjr 1'ihi 8rleeJ

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCt
400 Ist Sixth Street

Dr. Iax Hemphill, Pastoi
Sunday

Sunday School . 'MS n m.
PreachingService !ll:00 r.m.
Training Service - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
W.M.S. . ... 9:45 a.m.
Sunbeams G.A.s .... 4:00 p.m.
Teachersand Officers

Meeting ... 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

1'ARKVIEW HA1TIST CI1UKCII
West Sth and Wicker Stntls
Pastor John T. Williams

Sunday Services:
Sundny School 9:45 nm
Morning Service 11 :00 am
Training Union 6 30 pm
Evening Service 7:30 pm
Wednesday:

Prayer Service 7:30 pm

UNSKT AVE.
BAITIST CHURCH

North Cundlff Avenue
Littlefield. Texas

Rev. John II. Hurlesnn
Sunday School i0:00 am

reaching 10 :45 am
n. T S 7:00 pm
Preaching 8:00 pm
Midweek Prayer Meeting 800 pm
Ladles WMA Thursday 2:30pm

UTTLEFIELD MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CIIUHCII

XIT Drive and 8th Stiivt
Rev. James F. Cox, Tastor

Sunday School 10 :00 am
I Morning Worship 11 :00 am
Evenlrm Worship 8.00 pm
Monday Evening ........ Workers

I Conference
"Vonesday Evening, Prayer

Ssnice 7-- 0 pn.

ESIMAXUKL LUTHERAN
Pastor

Rev. ) I Young
40!) W. itolrd Street

Sunday :hool . .. 9:30 am
Worship Services . .. 10:30 am

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(American LutheranChurch)
Dotuil'i W. Luckeineyer, Pastor

Sunday EehoM .... 9:30 am
Worship Service 10:30 am

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Curl Ware, Pastor

Tho Church of the Brotherhood
Hour

"East Hth Street
Sunday School 10:00 am
PreachingService -- .. 10:00 am
Night SpMq. 7:30 pm
Wednesday Service 8:00 pin

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
209 NorMi Morse Avenue

Rev. R. C.
Sunday School 9:45 am
Prea"hint ,ervlce 11:00 am
Wed. Nlwv Service 7:30 pm
Young F.ople's Service, Friday
Night 7:30 pm

SVL'ATION AP-M-Y

321 East Sixth Street
Lt. Rolau Chambllss

Sunday School ... 10:00 am
Morning Worship .... 11:00 urn
Street Service 7:00 pm
Salvation Meeting . . 7:30 pin
Mid-Wee- k Worship Meeting,

Wednesday night 7:30 pm

FRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
14th and So. Ph'os

Rev. Carl W. Tolle, Pastor
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Bible School
Evening Services
Young People,

Sunday Night

9:45 a.m.
10:50 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
7 :30 pm

..... 5:j0 pm
Choir Practice, Wed 7:30 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Raymond Burns

Lcvelland Highway
Sjnday School 9:45 a.m.
'orvitn 11:00 a.m.
Westminister Fellowship 6:00 pro

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hlgthway 81

Sunday Morning Service10:30 ma
Sunday Night Service 7:30 pro
Wednesday Night Service 8:00 pro

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8th and LFD Drlvo

W. P. DennlM, Minister
KVOW-Snn-day 9:00 am
Bible School 10:00 am
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Communion 11:15 a.m.
Training Service -- ... 6 and 7 pm
Midweek (Wpd. 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West Ninth Street

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 am
SundayNight Servlcn 6:30 pm
Wfd. Evenlntr 8:00 pm

BACKED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Cundlff and 8th 8t.
Rt. Rov. W, F. Rosen, Pastor

Rev. Vincent Daugbiltla, AssUtant
Muss for Eng. Speaking 9:00 am
Mass for Span. Speaking 10:30 an
Confessions Saturday, 4 to 5 and

tc 8:30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
STilli and Littlefield Drive
J, Lennol Hester, Pastor

Phones260 and 84
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship ..... 10:55 am
Youth and children's
Fellowship , 6:Sd pre
EveningWorship 7;30 pm
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betheryou think you the way up Rfe

fear that you may the way one

thing you need inner

which only God give. No but the God who

made for hope and

about life which

He who both life and death.

which came from His hand.

trust Him mere defeat can shake

our that life good. He the God

by the Go and meet Him.

ADl'ENTIST
CI I U7JCI I

R. E. CASH Pastor
Corner Ninth and Duggnn

SabbathSchool .... am
PreachingServices . 11:00 am

CHURCH OK NAZARENK
II. I). Williams

91G Phelps 1'ho.io
Sunday School am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
N.Y.P.S 7:00
Evening Service .... pm
Midweek Prayer Service 8:00 pn

Plumbinq
Co.

J. B. Campbell

Bell Ice And
Milk
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W. O. Hampton
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J. II. Lee, President
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FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. Hess I Tliornhurg

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evangelistic

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

WITNESSES
Wednesday 8:00 pm
Thursday 8:00 pm
Sundap 4:00 pm

Funeral

Ambulanceservice Phone G4

And
Tractor

Your International Hnrvestor
Dealer

Bear and
Front Wheel

Balancing Brake Repair

Ware's
The DepartmentStore With

Better Values

Bill Brown's Conoco
Service

"Service With A $mllei,

sli1 &mm:(V ivwm.

.., HwmhwMiHHH:. W Is something wrong with your utc
WWmitm an inner restless The
"BBByjJm answerto tvtry humanproblem comes (ipf j(InH only from God our Maker. He alone Mflf&'f

I " nn forgive and reassure.
WmMMiM Through the.church God has com- - f2jlKpf;Jl mittcd the provision and proclama-- fii1MM tion of His forgiveness andredeem. 'S.ftta99&il3sffiK ,n 'ovc Without a churchrelation &Wno onc securelyrelatedto God. ffl'M.&j
Mlmmm EiryontthouldbeinthtChurbaJ WkWmIKfi tbtChunbintxtryont! f5Am

ENOCHS PETHODlST CHURCH

Rev. C. 0. Dorn

Sunday School 10:00 am

Worship Service 11 am 8 pm

WSCS, ... 5:30 prr,

Men's Club 3nd TuWp

M K "57, Coleman Adv. Serv. P. O. Box 4887, Dollai, TiniMt

FIRST BAPTIST CIIUIUH

LUMS OIAFEL

Rov. E. J. Trice Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service ., 11 a.ru
rraining Union 7:00 p.m.
Worship Service 8:00 p.m.
WMU Wed 'z p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wed .... 7:30 p.m
Brotherhood First Mon. 7:30 pjn

This ChurchFeature Made Possible The Following Individuals And BusinessFirms With The
GettingMore PeopleTo ChurchAnd More ChurchMinded Community.

Campbell

Hampton

National

Furniture
Appliances

Appliances

Furr's

JEHOVAH'S

Hammons
Home

Howard's

Littlefield Truck
Company

Bolton Brake
Alignment-Wh-eel

wE&SUMgF'W

dissatisfaction? f&ki&il
iBMlliWrnf &&K&&i

WfflS&WiSlimk

ENOCHS CHURCHES

Wednesday

Hopes

Batson Motor Co.
DeSoto - Plymouth

Chisholm Floral Co.
J. E. Chisholm

Dairy Queen
Tasty Food Quick Service

Birkelbach Machine
Shop

Irrigation Pump And
Machine Repairs

G. & C. Auto Supply
Motor PartsAnd Accessories

Everything Automotive

Piqqly Wiqqly
Winifred Stout, Mgr.

A. M. Dunaqin & Son
HouseMoving & General

Hauling

MONUMENT LAKE

METHODIST CnURCn

JameuE. Morrell, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 um
Worship Service .... 11 am 8 prr
WSCS, Monday 2:30 pm
Men's Club 2nd Tuesdv

Armes Chevrolet Co.
EconomicalTransportation

Foley's Auto Salvaqe
Auto Salvage& Used Cars

Vista Drive In
Where Friends Meet To Eat

oJYersGrain & Feed
200 V. DelanoAve Phone187

ReastOil Company
1001 E. DelanoAve. Phone06

Yates Coverina
Featuring Armstrong And
Goodyear Floor Covering

Phone892--J

Ray Keelinq Buick Co.

AMHERST Q
FmST DAFIB!
John S. Rani

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Training Union
Evening Worship ,1

FIRST MXTHOUj
LEli ltOY UAItJ

Sunday School
Morning WorshliJ
aJvcnlng Fellowship
Evening worship
vlld Week Service,j

tAlHEHST UIL ltd
DU11.U ItlAl'll
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junday Night
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juntluy &ciiuui ...
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uu. livening aer.

LoUUICm on Ullllll

hart Camp
jtflKal Uu'Aial

it. A 11UUtl
jiinduy bciiool
jiuiuuig woivrup
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iVL'diie&uuy:
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uauittt' W.M.S. Aiu

Rocky
ttev. v. r iL

unday Schout ....
Worsnip Service .

i raining Union ..
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Grayer Aluellng, Ul

SPADE CHI
SPADE UAl'llJ

ciunday School .

rreucrung ....

aT.U ...
preaching
frayer Service, Wd

CUUUCU Oil
UojU Undgvj

ttndays
riible Study ....
Preaching
liible Study ..
Preuchlng
tVednuMiuy:
Ladles B.Dle Clasl
Bible Study

THE MJiTHOUll
Rev. Ural

Sunday School
Worship Servlcel
Intermcd. & ScnJ
Prayer Meet, Wd

BULaC
CHURCH 0

Hollls PrimeJ
SundayMorning '

Communion
Preaching
Sunday Meeting
Preaching .

Ladles Bible Cl-- "
Bible Study. WedB
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For some years now, women havo been on tho businessend oftho paint brushes and rollers in homes all across tho country,iheyvo pointed their way around moro rooms than there arefigures in Univac.
Taking all this into account, plus tho fact that tho repainting

timo oft year is approaching, it's not surprising that at least one
enterprising manufacturer has put out paint ollor designed
with tho ladles in mind.

This roller is mado of a now material urelhano foam. (That's
now test-tub- e foam whicli is turning up in a variety of houso

products from clothing interlining to furniture cushioning.) In tho
paint roilerj tho foam eliminates a lot of the difficulties which kepi
homo painting from being quite tho breezoit was cracked up to

Though paint rollers woro always cut abovo tho brush, espo
dally women to uso, they sometimes did present problems,
Somo of them carried too Jittlo paint, somo caused streaks, and
somo could not bo used with all types of paints. All theso troubles
woro traccablo to tho typo of covering that was used on tho roller.

Now, with urothane foam, roller hasbeenmade which hurdles
thesoroadblocksto good painting and eliminates ono wearing choretll
using a brush in addition to tho roller. Tho rollers made o! plastic
foam can bo on any suifaco including door frames which'
meansa smooth glide with tho somogadgetwill complete both flai
surfaco and trim.

A fow hints from ono o! JJis leading nwaufacfersadt Sj'q JB9J2
typo rollcrst'

HUI4 H1U KUUS WSU iUlU iOH iiliOSt (MUN BJIJUyUJj Si

2.
3.
4.

ma waii.
Try to keeppaint tho edgeoof tlia roller Bleayg,
Don't try to cile on too much Dointat tlma.
When you'vo used un Bait of Lha nalnt mi tlm
lightly re-ro- ll tho surface you'ie painting (In any dU
jlvuuh vuu nuiui. AiiaujiB uio new uroinano mu
terinl
small

, tho will pick rap paint bubbles,and
rivulets, and other inipei

tho roller itself smoother than other mntoilnla
this way, but the ouifaco paiuto srill bo

So now, when tho wallo begin to closj In rspalrrt tliezn. It'a rfosi
to know it'B now possibleto do severalpedut jobs with ono lustramont tho urelhano foam covered paint teller. Incidentally, this
material is ruggedenoughto otafad up undertho toughstesafeasofl
known: tho loving cars oi Si - -

About Your
HEALTH

Many Tc.xans like to spendtheir
vacation time with an extended
trip to fnr away places.

Thereaio severalhealth risksIn
ravel to strange places, but

knowledge teamed with common
sense canmake your trip both
safe andpleasant,provided you
take the trouble to follow a few
simple rules.

Immunization requirements for
foreign travel vary from country
to country and should be deter-m'ne- d

In advanceso that you have
ample time to receive the proper
Immunizations.

By all means, you should be
protected against typhoid, small-
pox and polio. Your family doc-

tor, local director of health or
the State Department of Health
can advise you on these recom-
mendations.

Wh'le it Is probably safe to
drink water in the big tourist
hotels and tho big cities every-
where, the traveler who gets off
the beatenpath should, in most
nreas, be careful!

The only safe water should be
filtered and treated in an approv-
ed manner and approved by the
local health department.

Coffee and tea are not neces-
sarily safebecauseof boiling, and
carbonatedor noncaroonateasoit
drinks from unfamiliar sources
should be avoided. And don't for-
get that ice cubes from polluted
water can contaminate any drink.

Unless you are sure that the
local milk Is absolutely safe, and
that the custards,Ice cream, etc.,
are made from safe milk, you had
better steer clear of them.

There Is no rule that cooked
food Is safe food, but you should
be especially careful of uncooked
foods: refrigeration standards
may bo poor and, especially in
sub-tropic- climes, food will spoil
quickly. Many local farming
habits bring sewage into close

contact with vegetables, so eat
only fresh vegetables and fruits
that you are sure of.

Bathing In salt water is usual

'.'J .rTTBTTvB ffi 7ntB Li hI iIKSm'1!
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ly safe unless the water is grossly
contaminatedwith sewage. Water
'nfested with dangerous fish-shark-

barracuda, piranha
should of course be avoided.

In some places of the world,
blood worms or flukes arc preva-

lent and bathing in fresh water
pools or rivers may be dangerous,
so seek local advice.

Also, walking barefoot In south-
ern climes where hookworm Is
prevalent should be avoided.

Convention
(Continued from 1'ngc One)

570 votes in the county treasurer
race. She was credited Saturday
night in unofficial returns with
1,567.

Another candidate, L. D. Stana-ford- ,

In that race had his total
vote revised to 343. He had boon
creditedwith 353. A. S. (Pete) Par-rac- k

got 70D.

Mrs. Moreland received 1,145
votes to join Mrs. PassIn the run-
off.

Shaw Vote Changed

Only other change In local
races from the way the results
were reported was In the justice
of the peace,precinct four, battle.
The official count showed Gus
Shaw received 468 votes, rather
than 478 as reported Saturday
night.

O. M. Edwards, the incumbent
justiceof the peace,won the race
with 1,056 votes. Another runner,
R. V, Armstrong, got 282.

Other county winners were
County Judge Pat Boone Jr. over
Paul Lewis, 2,430 to 1316; Clyde
Goodwin, county commissioner,
precinct two, with 423 votes to
W. W. Powell's 145 and Thurlo
Branscum's 59; W. A. Corzine,
lustlco of the neace. nredrtCt two.
with 361 votes to IncumbentL. H.
Randolph's 101 and J. L. Walker's
87 j and G. W. Davis, jusice of tho
peace; precinct five, with 210
votes to IncumbentJ. M. Shuttlcs-worh- 's

137.

Phil Sullins Sixth
In SoapCox Derby

Ph'l Sullins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E, Sullins of Llttlefield, wound
up sixth in tho 11th annual Lub-

bock Soap Box Derby Tuesday
night, f-

-

Sullins was the only Llttlefield
youngster to partlqfpat' 1ft" tfie
dt'l-by-, . . Vj"

TexasHighway PalroSExams

Sef Sept.16 In Lubbock
Competitive examinations will

l;e given on Sept. 1G In Lubbock;
Sept. 17 In Amnrlllo and Sept. 18
In Wichita Falls to f'll approxi-
mately 200 vacanciesIn the ranks
of the Texas Highway Patrol, Ma-
jor R. A. Crowdcr, Regional
Commander, announced this
week.

In making this announcement,
Major Crowder, commanding off-c- er

of Region 5 of tho Texas De-
partment of Public Safely, listeJ
the following requirements:

An applicant must be between
tho ages of 21 and 35 years of age,
education or the equivalent. He
and have at least a high school
must also be In good physical
cond'tlon, be nt least G8 Inches
and not more than 7G Indies In
height, and weigh not less than
two pounds nor more than threj
pounds per Inch of height.

An applicant must also have
been a resident of Texas for at
least one year prior to the date
of the examination.

Yields ReportedOn TRF

TestsOf WheatVoriefi
Sevn vrlelles of wheat wcf

tested for y eld at the High PlhltM
Slation ol the Texas Rescanh
vcun'.atlo-- i at their experimental
farm at Hulfway ('cling tho p.ut
stiioon.

The yield icsulis released bv
Do'.gl.is Owjii, afvlstant pgrono-niii- t.

showed the ffllowlng:
Eaily Triump 1'iul y'cld of 55

bushelsper i'lrc, with slight lod,-;- .

ir. and i list, the riant heights
rallied from IS 4o 5 inches.

Comman he y c'ued 30 bushels,
ah,ti wlili slight hoping and rust,
plant heights were II to 48 'nches.

Crockett wheat yield was 38
bushels with slight lodging and
t'ust, plant heights were 41 to 48
inches.

Early 'V'chita prpduccd 37
bushels per acre but had moder-
ate lodging and heavy rust. Tho
plant he'ghtvaried from 40 to 45
inches.

Concho wheat yield was 33
bushels per acre with heavy lodg-
ing and moderate rust. Plant
heights registcrpd 41 to 55 Inches.

Westar variety produced 32
bushels per acre with moderate
lodging and rust. Plant he'ghts

8,

K

Major Crowder pointed out that
to tho man who can qual'fy, th?
Department of Public Safety of-

fers career employment with one
of tho most respected State Po-
lice Agencies In the Nation.

He stated thatmen graduating
from the Academy hereafter will
bo outfitted wlh he entirely now
western type uniform wh'ch will
be worn by all tho Services of
the Department.

PersonsInterested in making
application for employment may
pick up application forms und re-

ceive addit'onnl Information at
any Department of Public Safety
Office or at any office tq the
Texas Employment Commission.
Applicants unable to pick up ap-
plication blanks at these offices
may wr'tc to the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, Lubbock,
and recehe one. All applications
must be in Austin by Sept. 6,
1058, to be eligible for the Septem-
ber examinations.

wir'cJ fiom 11 to 50 Inches
Ten Marti was lowest of the

'even in yield with 30 bushels,
lodging moderateand the rust
was moderateto heavy, the plant
heights were 4G to 50 inches.

These wheat tests wore planted
Dec. 4, 1057 and harvestedJuno
21, 1958. Each variety was planted
'n plots !).5 feet wide by 100 ft.
long, with each treatment rcpli-calr- d

four times. Yields were
computed from harvesting a 5.5
foot stiip from the center of each
plot.

During tho growing season,
14.15 inches of water were avail-
able for plant growth from irriga-
tion and rainfall. This Included
two Irrigations of three inches
each.

Ccmmanche wheat In a dryland
test on l's acres yielded 30
bushels per acre.

?10 ltlLIi TAKEX
James S'ems, 730 E. 16th St.,

reported to cily" police- - Sunday
that someone entered h'.s home
Saturdaynight and took a $10 bill

'and a toy car.
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elective Service SystemIn State

WIl Be 10 Years Old On Saturday
AUSTIN The state's 137 draft

boards and state Selective Service
headquarterswill be 10 years old
Saturday, Colonel Morris S.
Schwartz, state Selective Service
director, reminded TcxansFriday.

The present Selective Service
act was signed Into law by Presi-
dent Truman on June 21, 1918

But the state Selective Service
administration did not come Into
being until July 26, 1918.

It was on that date that Major
General K. L. Berry, state ad-
jutant general, took the oath of
ofllcc as state director of Selec-
tive Service. Local boards went
into operation at that t'mc.

General Berry resignedIn ear-
ly 19-1- and since that t'me two
men have headed thestate draft
system, Major General Paul L.
Wakefield and Colonel Morris S.
Schwartz.

Colonel Schwartz, the present
state director, pointed out Friday
hat Selective Service In Texas
has been in "almost continuous
operation" for nearly 18 years.

Draft boardswere established
by law in 1910, lasting until March
1917. No boardsexisted from that
time until the present act was
signed by the President in June
1918.

Fit st duty of the draft boards
10 years ago was to register tha
slate's manpower from age 18
through age 25. About 450,000 men
were registered in August and
September1918.

Since that time, tho boardshave
maintained a constant inventory
of military-ag- e manpowerby rcg-stcrln-g

males as they became18
years old. Registration now
stands at nearly 1,100,000.

More than n million of these
men arc classified into the vari-
ous draft classlficat'ons,andnear-
ly a hundred thousand are classi-
fied in Class I-- meaning that
Iho boards consider this number
available for military service.

Dur'ng the life of this
law, Texasdraft boardshave sent
.nto the mlllrary service more
than 117,000 Tcxans, more than
70,000 of this number during the
United Nations action in Korea.

A total of nearly 250,000 men
has.been examined for service
durjng the past 10 years.This cs

not include the uncount-
ed thousands who have been
examined by local physicians
who serve the draft boardswith-
out pay.

v w

More than two years ago, Selec-
tive Service boards were given
another big task, administration
of standbyreserveavailability for
the armed forces. Sincethat time,
Texas local boards have set up
files on nearly 51,000 Standby re-

servists.
Colonel Schwartz estimates

that only 5 to 10 per cent of the
t'me of local boardsarc spent in
actually sendingmen to the arm-
ed forces.

"They spend a lot more time
registering men," he said. "And
still more in classifying them.
During the 10 years this law has
been !n effect, Texas local boards
have taken about 2,500,000 classi-
fication actions.

Anton News
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. L. Fisher

of Roscoe, were visiting with her
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs.
Fay Gilliam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas and
son of Henderson, were vis'tlng
this past week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

Visiting with the David Vaughn
family for the past two weeks are
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bochler. Mr.
Bochler Is stationed at the Air
Force Base at Abilene.

Attending tho LambcrsonOak-le-y
reunion In Thompson Park In

Amarillo Sunday, July 20 were
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Oakley and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Oakley
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Oakley.

Mrs. Rex Easter and mother,
Mrs. Boll, of Lubbock, arc spend-
ing th's weekend in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Lamberson
from Oklahoma and Doak Nesbltt
of Bonham havebeen visiting rel-tiv-

here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robinson and
Cindy and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Harrington, all of Ralls, enjoyed
an Ice cream supper In the Jack
Oakley's back yard Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tullis have
gone to Hobart, Okla., to attend
tho funeral of her cousin, John
McMahan.

GG JOBBERS AND

"They defer students, help
channel men Into fields vital to
the nation, and help Insure
strength of tho ready reserve.
These boards reflect the complexi-
ties of our moderncivilization.

"Selective Service as It now
exists is not an experiment. It
couldn't exist as long as it has
without support of the people.
They will cont'nue to support It
as long as they have confidence
in Its fairness.

"They will have confidence only
to the extent they themselvesop-

erate it. Citizens of every coun-
ty serve on these boards with-
out pay and make the decisions,
subject to appeal."

Baison Re-Elect- ed

King Pin Head
Glen Batson was

presidentol the King Pin Bowling
League at a Monday night meet-
ing.

Jlmmie Starneswill serve as
v'ce-preside- and Bill Kelly was

secretary-treasure-r.

The ejected olficers will serve
as directors along with the cap-

tains of the eight teams In tho
league.

Bula Methodist Church
Slates Meet

BULA The Bula Methodist
Church will have an evangelist
for a revival meeting starting
Sunday and continuing througn
August 10.

JamesA. Futch of Forsan,Tex.
will be in charge of the services.
The pastor of the church Is II W.
Kile.

Morning services will start at
10 and evening services will be
held at 8.

Mother Of Ron Davis
Dies In CorpusChristi

Mrs. Fred Wells, 47, mother of
Ron Davis of Llttlefield, died in a
Corpus Christi hospital Tuesday
afternoonafter a long illness.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Wells
were conducted In Corpus Christi
Wednesday afternoon.

USTOMERS
"DEAR CUSTOMER....

Sonic of our Customershave made the following satcments:,--

"I didn't know you stockedtires."
"I didn't know you stockedbatteries."
"I didn't know you stockedoil filters."

Itecuiiso of these statements, we are listing the Products and Mcr-chendi- se

wc have in stock.

1. ALL PHILLIPS GG GASOLINES, OILS AND GREASES.

f 2. PHILLIPS GG AND LEE TIKES AND TUBES ALL SIZES FOR
!t, , YOUR AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCKS.

4 v 3. PHILLIPS GG AND LEE TIRES AND TUBES ALL SIZES FOR
L

4
YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT AND TRACTORS.

frr , 4. BATTERIES FOR ALL AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS AND TRAC--

t$ - TORS.
C 5. ACCESSORIES OIL FILTERS, SPARK PLUGS, BELTS, SEAT

COVERS,ANTIFREEZE, ETC.

Let us take this oooortunitv to expressour aopre
elation for your past business, and request further
opportunities to give yo u quality productsat

LOW PRICES.

P.S. Contact us at your convenience- - - if we can bo of service'to you.

REAST OIL COMPANY
'PHILLIPS WHOLESALERS"

Revival

PHONEM
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SudanSidelights
Air and Mrs. Adrian Mutii

BnJ children andMrs. Lnura
were in Hovlna Sunday after-

noon to attend the wedding ser-
vices

tl
of Sandra Martin and

Thomns Wore.

The Hubert Dykes family wore
1n Clovig Sunday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Olan Hardy.

Qmrloy Poito was home for the
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Pope.

Mm. Arnold McMunus of Fe-
west, Kla. Is v'slting In the horn
of her 'sister ami husband. Mi-

ami Mrs. L. K. Slate. While here
she is alK visiting another sis
trr, Mrs. Lester La Grange A

Amherst.

Mrs. Elle Todd, Mrs. Doyle
Terrell, Mrs. Tray Gaston, ami
Mrs. W. V. Terrv are attending
the School Missions of the North
west Texas WSCS Conferenceot
Wethwtist churches.

Sunday dinner giants in the
home of Mrs. F. C. s were
Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Hosson, Torn
my and Sylvia; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Van Ness, Drily and Jackl
and Joe Overton.

The Wayne Howells returned
last week from the harvest In
Colorado and other po'nts.

In Colorado this week fishing
are Danny Kamp. O. D. Martin,
Hear Kamji and Levine Kamp.

Jackie Adrian is visiting for
several days :n the home of her
fatiier ami family, the John Ad-

rians in Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams
and children, were in Lubbock
Sunday to attend a reunionof the
Seymore family held there. Also
go'ng were Jimmy and Rosetfe
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell
ami daughterswere Eastland vis
iters over the weekend.

Don Graves of Albuquerque and
Jane Lindau of Luhbock were
guestsSunday In the hftme of Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Whlteaker.

Visiting Sunday in Sudan were
Mr. ani Mrs. Delmor Earl McCar-t-y

and Mr. and Mrs. Mncky Me-Cnrt- y.

all of Earth.

Rev. Wayne Perry is in New
Home tills week where he Is con-
ducting a revival nt the First Bap-
tist Church there.

- LIL- -
Mrs Murrel Onuch is visiting

for several days in the home o'
her din.: iter and frm ly, Mr. an
Mrs pun Good.. fir in Arlmsrtw

lsi

q

WASHABLE

VAT DYED

Littlefield, Texas, Thursday, July 31, 1938

Mrs. C M Kurncaux returned
Fiic'bv from Dallas where sh--

had soent two weeks visiting M
e home of her mother, Mrs.

J. T. Pryor.

Weekend guests In the home of
Mr. ntwl Mrtt. V. V. Terry were
their son nml family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hob Terry and daughter.
Sally, of Roswell, N.M.

Mayor and Mrs. Joe Rone a.'e
vacationing in Or.nr.ulo tlm
week.

Poitesi Rales
Go Up Friday,
JopSSfl Remands

Postal rate increaseswill go 'n-t- o

effect Frida. n let-

ters will have to have a four- -

cent stump,and post enrdswill bs
advanced to three-cents-, Post
master Aibie Joplln reminded
eitlsens this week.

Airmn'l post cards will be five

cents and air mail letters will re--

quire a seven-cen-t stamp. Second

class mail is scheduled to have
its rates increasedin three annual
Jumps with the first be'ng effec-

tive January 1, 1959.

Newspapers, magazines an.l all
other advertising matters will get

n boost January 1.

Third clasfc mail which lias been
sent for two cents for the first
two ounces will be 'nerensed to
three for the first two ounce.

Annual bulk mailing fee, which
is used primarily by businesses
which send out advertising c'rcu
lars, will be increasedfrom S10 to
$30. This raise will become effec-
tive Janunry 1.

The rate inctense for the mail-
ing of out-of-to- letters is the
first since 1932.

PoliceTo!d Of
Sep8I'teThsffS

Mrs I T. Shotvcll Jr. Thurs-
day told police of thefts at her
borne on three different occasion?
in the past month.

Mrs. Shotwell said someonetook
S20 from her mother's purse on
June25 while the mother was vis-

iting the Shptwells at their home
at 217 E. 12th.

About three days later. Mrs.- -

Shotwell said, someone entered
the house and took about24 books
of tridms; stamps.

Between Jul 7 anl July 10,
Mis. Shotwell said, someone took
J0 from her purse.

tzmm
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Salad Platter Easy- -

,ik
fSMEKSrai

What could be better on n hot summer day than a ono-platt-

super-sala- d plate served with tall glassesof sparkling iced ten
Make Apple SauceSala1 early in the dav, or tho day before if you
,ish, and unmc'.d it jut before serving time. It boasts an unusual

and exceptionally Rood flavor blend, and a cool delicate green color.
Chill a can of tuna or salmon and put in a nest of crisp greens.

Slices of canned luncheon meat or ham and cheese,with a mound
of ripe olives complcto the platter food. With gonorous glassesof
iced ton, crackers, and layer cake from the bakery, your meal is
complete.

Apple SauceSalad
1 pkg. lime flavored gelatin Vi cup choppednuts
1 cup hot water Va cup sliced stuffed olives
1 can (10 oz.) apple sauce 3 mayonnaise
Dissolvegelatin in water; add apple sauce,nuts, olivesandmayon

naise, four into ring mold or pan
(.'Ornish with crisp salad greens,
desired. Six servings.

Hospital
Mr and Mrs Carl Don Allen

uie the parents of a 7 pound, 1

ounce son born ut the Littlefield
Hospital Saturday morning. Den-

nis Glen is the name selected for
.' e infant.

Mr. andMrs. JnmesRay are tho
parents of a 5 pound, 14 ounce
Z'rl born at the Littlefield Hos-

pital Monday. Tamera Gwen is
the name chosen for the infant
girl

Mi and Mrs. Marlon Leonard
Stephens are the parents of a 7

ptund, 7 ounce son born at the
Littlefield Hospital Monday. Mar-
ion Leonard Stephens Jr. is the
name selected for. the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane arc
thp parentsof a 6 pound, 14 ounc?
son born at tho Littlef'eld Hos
pital Tuesday. Mark Steven is the
name chosen for the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hayden are
tho parentsof a 6 pound, 12 ounco
girl Lorn at the Littlefield Hos-

pital Tuesday.
J!nim Don Ratliff was dlsm'ss-p-A

trom the Littlefield Hospital
Monday.

A H. Young was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital Saturday
foi medical treatment. He was
I'ism lced Monday.

I Bill.v Francis was admitted to
t o i ttlefield Hospital Friday

?$&&

500 PAIRS BOYS

Gold Strikes
JEAN

ALL SIZES IN SLIMS

REGULARS and HUSKIES

f) 11'4 OZ. NYLON

REINFORCED

inr BIG PRE-ENVENTO-
RY Event

ContinuesThrough Saturday

On-TheCook

tablespoons

and cnui unui nrm. uninuiu uiiu
Serve additional mayonnaise if

M ews
nd (i'missed Monday.
Villa Nix was admitted l tl"- -

Littlc'ield Hospital Sunday and
dr iii.sed Tuesday.

II D. W.lliams wns admitted to
the Llttlel.eld Hosp'tal Saturday
and dismissedTuesday.

liicnda Williams was ndmlttcl
to the Littlefield Hojpitnl Sunday
foi medical treatment und dis-

missed Monday.
Nettie Cumpbell was admitted

to the Littlefield Hospital Satur-da-p

for medical treatment.
Kay Smith was damitted to the

Littlefiel.l Hospital Saturday for
nied'eal treatment. She was dis-

missed Monday.
Lona Lane was admitted to thn

L'.ttlelield Hospital Saturday for
medical treatment. She was dis-

missed Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Wells was admitted to

the Littlefield Hospital Sunday
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Ola Mahaffcy was admit-
ted to the Littlefield Hospital Sun-

day treatment. S.lic
was dismissed Tuesday.

Pamela Coxr daughter of Air.
and Mrs. J. II. Cox was admitted
to the L'tilefiold Hospital Monday
for a tonsillectomy. She was dis-m.ss-

Tuesday.
M. ry Jane Strickland, daughter

of Mi. and Mrs. Henry Strlck- -

. land, Livellahd, was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday
fo- - a tonsillectomy. She was ills- -

m sT'd Wednesday m irning.
Anton Demel was admitted to

he Littlefield Hospital Monday
ior meit'cul treatment.

' Ri Minyard, son of Mr. nnd
Mis. J. F. Mlnyaul, was admitted
to the Littluf'eld l Tucs--j

du for a tonsillectomy. He was
dismissed Wednesdaj moinlng.

I E. H. Tittle wasadmitted to the
Littlefield Hospital Monday morn--

in, for tieatment of injuries re-- ,

ccied in a car accident. He was
dismissed Wednesday morning.

Shirley Wooten was dismissed
from the Littlef'eld Hospital Sun-- l

day.
Callle S. Buckingham was ad-

mitted Tuesduy to room 21 at the
Littlefield Hospital.

M-- s. Em ing Thoxton was admit-
ted to the Littlefield Hospial Wed-ntsdn- y

morn'ng for surgery.
Mrs. A. D. Hutson was admit-

ted to the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Uoiothy Cushion was ad-
mitted to the Littlefie'd Hospital
r'nday und dlsm'ssedTuesday.

Brantley Wllborn was dismissed
from tho Littlefield Hospital Wed-
nesday morning.

Cynthia Lois Sutton, daughterof
Mrs. Wilnia Sutton was ndm'tted
to tho Litfkllold Hospital Tues-
day for a tonsillectomy. She wns
dismissed Wednesday.

Bonnie Sdls was thmlssedfrom
the llltlereld Hospital Wedn2s-da-y

motiiln;'.

J5Z2JM!lf.
THE PRINTER

HOUSECLEANING-AN- D WANT
TO SELL THOSE UNUSED
ITEMS? AN AD IN OUR
CLASSIFIED SECTION WILL
TURN THE 7RICKI

I
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NEWS FROM OLTON

Mr. and Mrs. Les Carson, Curo-ly- n

and Jnn, spent the past week
.n Colorado fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ucinhardt of
Lulboek spent two weeks vaca-
tioning at Las Vegas, N.M. White
lure Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carruth
rent a few days with them fish-.n- g

and enjoy.ng the sights. The
v.i. ruths nie Mrs. Kclnhardt's
parents,

Archie Garner spent Friday
and Saturday at Childress, visit-.n- g

h's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Bennett of
Amnrillo spent the week-en- hi
the Bill Bennett home.

Mrs. Enrl Roberson of Plain-vie-

and M;s. Max Vaughn and
children of Neosha. Mp., visited
Monday In the Lacy Armstrong
:.ome.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Bines are
ipend'ng the week at their cabin
in the mountainsnour Las Vegas,
.New Mexico.

CV'cryl Ann Poteet returned
home Saturdny after spending
the week in Lubbock with Mrs.
Carl Macon.

Mrs. Lacy Armstrong and Mrs.
Clovls Poteet wore in Lubbock
Saturdayvisiting friends.

Howard Hull, Ehlon Franks,
nnd Tru'tt Sides ure enjoying u

fishing trip in Colorado.

Mrs. Marie Jones of Midland
spent Thursdayand Friday visit-

ing in the home of her parents
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Heron-don-,

and Mrs. Albert Jeffrey.

Mrs. Leroy Measles and Mrs.
Bulok Measles of Tul'a spent Wed-

nesday in Olton visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Thomns
were in Dallas this past week at
the furniture market.

Mrs. Kennith Moss and Jimmy
and John Elton of Canada hava
moved to Olton andare building a
new home. At present they are
stay'ng with Mrs. Jim Bledsoe,
Mrs. Moss' mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol May and
Scott jspent Sunday In Lubbock

l ...Trs. .t. I
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Mrs. Carl Macon andvisiting
Doll.

Mrs. Tom Rose and Ellca, Mr.

and Mrs. Hoyt Paschelarc visit-

ing In Albuquerque, N.M.

Wilson Voted
Bestf Speaker

.inn Wilson was "voted the best
speakerat the regular meeting of

the Toastmnster's Club Monday
night, lie spoke on "The Future
of. Vegetables on the South
Plains."

J. D. Bugler was selected as
Ihe most Improved speaker. Ill"
top'c was "Cotton."

"Ice Breaker" speeches were
made by two new members of
the club, Cecil Hall and wenuen
Tooley.

Arb'.e Joplln was loastmaster
of the evening.and Jack Christian
was toplcmnster. General evalua-to-r

was Bob Mnniey. Speech oval-ator-s

were Walter Sewcll, W. W.

Hall, Vernon Hofacket and Calvin
Price.

Fourteen memberswere pres-

ent.

littlefield Drug

To OpenToytown
The Littlefield Drug, 319 Phelpi

Ave., Is opening a spac'ous new
Toy town on Frldny.

This new Toytown will offer a
complete line of toys andIt com-
prises about one fourth of the
space of the drug 'store.

Although it Is quite a while up-t'- l

Christmas,personsmqy .begin
buying toys on the store's lay-awa- y

plan.
Some.of the more spacious de-

partments of the toytown in-

clude: musical toys, wheel toys,
electric trains, dolls, guided mis-

siles, and games

The Amer'cnn Foundation for
the Blind handledmore than 5.00D

individual personalinquiries in its
Information and Referral service
in the last twelve months.

Tho Amer'can Foundation for
the Blind has sent out 25,210 pieces
of literature about blindness in
the last twelve months from lu
Department of Public Education.

--
77--

NOTI

S. N. Chairman
J. II. President

"SweetheartOf A Pie
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Sure to bo a heart-winne- r, this easy to make chocoli

only luscious looking but delicious tasting, tool TheJ
mit. c.ii nt rnnkrd.'tn chocolnte-- v coodncss,is madeI

vuiHi A nackaco of chocolato pudding nnd pie
sentimental touch and pleasant flavor accent, garnii
peppermint whipped

(
cream hearts and you have a I

dessert lor voienunusvy.
Kwnitlirnri Chocolate Pic

i Minrnlntn nuddint! nnd 1 baked
nio filling mix cup cream, vl

2 cupsmilk sweetened
r i.:.. tii filllntr mix nnd milk in a saucepan.
.,. n,linm imnl until mixture comesto a full boll.

beat. Cool only about 5 minutes, stirring onco or twJ

bakrd pie shell. (H desired mako pio shell witlJ
hearts around tho edge). Chill the pie. Bcforo
litarls of pink peppermint-flavore- d whipped cream.
tv f. THwtl- - Piynnrrmint Whinncd Cream Hearts.
peppermint extract and few drops red food colonncj
whipped cream. To mako heart designs, make outlul
filling willi n cookv cutter. Then fill in the heart!
whipped cream, spreading with spatula.

Wood KeepsIts Vital
As Home Building Ma

Iri an era when science is con-'stant- ly

coming up with new
"miracle materials," why is na-
ture's oldest building product,
wood, still so vital in liome con-
struction?

Hero are a few of tho most
important reasons:

1. Beauty. The texture, grain,
and color of wood can't be
duplicated in the laboratory.
These qualities help give the
home tho warmth and richness
of appearanceit should have.

2. Warm to .the touch. In win-
dows of nonderosapine, for ex-
ample, the inside of the sash
and frame stay warm, even in
the coldestweather. This keeps
moisture from collecting and
running down to damage in-
terior and wallpaper.

3. Decoration. Wood can be
painted, enameled, stained,or
given a clear, natural finish.

to

"BBstjj

fillinil

serving,

paint

This is important
rating, inside and

4. Low labor cc
of ponderosapine
in units witn Ir;
nttea toccuier ai
The unit is simnl
the opening,and 1

5. Long life. V
as long as any
of a structure. V

and doorsof pond
treat

scrvatives to str
natural resistance

6. Variety of
windows and pafl
avanaoie in stock
material dealers
styles and sizes.

7. Versatility.
ability of wood
siblc to manufacti
dows, nnd panell
doors 01 pondcrosl
any architectural

On July 22, Ihe Board of Directors of the
Citizens State Bank of Anton voted vhe fol-

lowing changes....

CAPITAL
From $50,000.00to $75,000.00

SURPLU
From $50,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves

HOWARD,

scicntiiicauy

$75,000.00

$65,000.06

Citizens State Bank
Anton, Texas

Officers
tflVILLEY, WALLACE RARNI3TT, V-P- n s.

1). C. RORKKTS, Cashier

.BBBTrt
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h Red RaidersTo Meet
o SWC FoesIn Lubbock
: Two Southwest
teams mid a pair of

mfcienco livals make
rcch's home football
i? fall.

Stadium, Coach
s Red Raiders will

Texas Slate Sept. 27,
18, Arizona Nov. 8,

gas Nov. 22. All except
with west Texas State

Eved at 2 ?j m. The But- -

fement Is sot for 8 p.m.

lays have been deslgna--
eames with Baylor

I), Arlzonn (Band Day),
Insas (Homecoming).

a total of five South--
renccopponents most
-- on the Red Raider

rexas Tech win also
!A&M In Dallas, Sept.
Jty of Texas in Austin

Texas Christian In

Oct. 11, all at niuht.
talders will meet five
nents next year, also,
ching official title play

xperienced team than
w'll face the schedule,

Tech history. Corn-onl- y

nine returning
In '57, a 2-- season,

art 20 returnees this
two letter winners

pus seasons.
ch's statistical leaders
return, Including half- -

He Rice of Lefors, the
quarterback Jerry

lincer, leading passer;
k Jimmy Knox of Gra--

receiver. Also on hand
top rusher of 1956,

lug Duncanof Welling- -

Bt year.
Ihened schedule could

the addedexperience,
IWeaver concedes that

Is brighter than it
immer.
h'llson, businessmana--
Jetlcs, reports a good

tickets. Individual
orders at J3.50

season ticket order-s-
being acceptedat the
Athletic Office. Mall

nld include a ts

Wilson said.

for the blind In re--

iooIs earn$500 to $1000
than public school

Ith comparable back--
ordlng to a report re--

Ihe American Founda--
Bllnd.

10th

VHHH?'K;HK4F TEXAS TECH A'DB W1 BIHNir 1 1938 SCHEDULE i

tvTB&&mBmm Texas AStM N tf HHBi&iHHivM!H (Dallas) i
fcL Scpt-2- 7 I

K MflK'lB TCXM,N i

mmm'k'm' . vm'tSF&.i oct. ib h

ilF tIB.'tvI"HHw Baylor, S

f$?f3,i' '"aaaat: vim :'jbbK Tulane, N s
rW&aaaMr rmH Nov--6 1

iW3aaaWr?&aM Arizona, H i

'Fw$lMBHw&&ikiH nov. 22 iArkansas, HI
L&'4 &HStWPH (Homccomteg)
Mailfe Nov. 29 IBr 'BfliflHilBfeiPi Houston IHHypHIHBi N-N-ight

TEXAS TECH CAPTAINS Leading the Red Haiders through their 1958
scheduleare quarterback Jerry Bell of Balllnger, captain, lef and
JialXback Mack Pogue of Sulphur Springs, alternate captain.

News From Amherst

Guests In the Victor Reynolds
home last week, were his sister,
Mrs Tom Pattersonand son, Tru-
man of Shreveport,La., and an-

other sister, Mrs. AUIc McGee of
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Hufstedler
and Ronnie spent the weekeftd In
Taos, N.M. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. JonCornelius were
In Almagorda, N.M. last weekend
and assisted his brother, Lonnle
and family in their move to

Beverly and RosemarySmith of
Borger are guests of the'r grand-
parents,Mr and Mrs. J. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don

iett ChiropracticClinic
ennett,D.O.' Crystelle Bennett, Office

Y

Gonzales

Mgr.

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

(12th Year In LittlcfloU)

ft1

Phone 588

have returned from vacationing
In Red River, N.M.

Mr. and Jim Bradley were In
Hereford Sunday evening and at-

tended the wedding of their
grandson,Bob Bradley and Miss
Bonnie Lewis.

The ceremony was at 5:30 pm.
In the First Methodist Church
with a reception following in fel-
lowship hall of the Episcopal
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvln Shavor and
boys of Paducahvisited his moth-
er, Mrs. B. O. Shavor and Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Shavor Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Nicholson of
Fredrick, Okla. are guests of his
brother Ed and family.

Mrs. A. J. Mote and children re-

turned from Hugo, Colo., We.lnes-da-y

where they had been with
their husband and father, who is
in the wheat harvest.

Guests In the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Otis Moore were her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R Henderson and chll--

drejf of Paramount,Calif.

Mrs. H. H. Thompson and Mrs.
R. V. Smith spent from Friday to
Tuesday in Snyder, Okla.

o the people of Lamb County....

THANK YOU ..

I humbly appreciateyour gen-

eroushelp and support in my
secondcampaign for nomina-
tion as County Judge.

Pat Boone, Jr.
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Mrs. Madge Bpason returned
from Petrolla last weekend. Her
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Nail accom-
panied her for a visit.

Guests in the Dale Weaver home
for the week are her nieces, Di-

ane and Billle Cook of Spade.
Mrs. Weaver's mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. Cliff Williams and Nan-
cy of Sudan were their guests
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Cardwell
and children of Manitou, Okla.,
visited her aunts Mrs. C. V, Har-
mon, Mrs. H. L. Phelps, Miss Min-
nie Shannon and other relatives
this week.

Connie and Lynn Mlxon are In
Mobeetl with their grandparents,-Mr- .

and Mrs. Merle Trout and
Mrs. Claude Mlxon.

Mrs. W. P. Holland Sr Mrs.
W. P. Holland Jr., Debbie and
Pamela,Mrs. W. B. Grlssom, Mrs.
Clay Williams and Mrs. James
Holland were In Hart Wednesday
and attendeda bridal shower for
Mrs. Grlssom's grandduughter,
Mrs. Freddy Lilley, the former
JanleSwindle. It was given In the
home of Mrs. Melvin Aven.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter and
son, Danny of Hale Center,visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Carter Tuesday. ,

Francis Young accompanied
junior boys, Sammle Sawyer and
Mlkey Young to the Baptist Youth
camp at Blanco Canyon, near
FloydadaWednesday through Fri-
day.

Rev. John Rankin, as District
Royal Ambassadorleader, Is serv-
ing as camp supervisor.

The next group at camp will be
for music camp, August 4--

Darlene Hartley visited Linda
Clayton last week. She was visit-
ing her grandparentsin Llttlefield.

L. B. Jarvis of Levclland visit-
ed his sister, Mrs. Bob Clayton
and family Wednesday.

Mrs. Jimmy Hartley and chil-
dren were guests of her aunt,

TrC fnttfn nnnUlnv nml nnii.ln
jfrs Bob Clayton and other rela
tives last week.

They were visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crawford in
Llttlefield. Her husband is sta-
tioned at Scott Field, 111. and they
reside near there.

Mrs. Hal Beck and children of
Coleman are guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Lr. and Mrs. Charles Craig and
sons of Floydada were guestsof
the Lamar KoIlys,and JamesHol-
lands last weekend.

Mr .and Mrs. Winston Rochclle,
Joyce and Gary, of Odessa,spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Stella Rochelle and brother.
L. D.

Mrs. Rochelle Is continuing to
Improve from a recent Illness.

Kenneth Rhodesarrived by train
Sunday afternoon from Oakland,
Calif., where he landedThursday
from Yokohama, Japan. He had
flown to. Yokohama from Seoul,
Korea, where he was stationedat
the 8th Army Headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. LeathersJr.
and baby of Lubbock spent the
weekend with his mother and sis-
ter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black were

i

TheOnlyElectronic
Storm Warning Unit

Available to thePublic!
NOT A CAOetT NOT A IAK0MITII.
IUT A HOVtN, MUD TIJII0 UIC
TRONIC INSTtUMlNT, Advancewarn-
ing could saveyour life in can
of a rornado. Tht Sfcrict Svert
Wcathtr Warninj Unit ilUntly
acant a 40 mile radiut, alert to
the postlbillty of severeweather.
Alio a tine tix-tub- e radio for
your linening enjoyment.
HIT Utllt DUIIHt STOtMY WUTHHl

til YOU WHO DIAIII T0DATI

NELSON'S
HARDWARE

In Lubbock Sunday and attendeda
Black family reunion held at
Mackenzie State Park. Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Reynolds, Mrs. Doc Bow-
man, Donnle, Judy, Harold and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black
of Spade were others among the
75 attending.

Janice Marks and Gracelane
Martha McDanlel during the

Guests In the, Allan White home
during the weekend were their
sons, Sid, of Amnrlllo and Allan
Jr., of Lubbock and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holt of
Muleshoe were guests in the E. E,
Gee home Sunday. They also vis-

ited their daughter, Mrs. Bennle
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cummings
and daughters, CheryleandLinda,
are expected home Friday from
Barcelona,Venezuela. They have
resided there sinceApril, 1956 He
Is with the Gulf Refining Com-
pany.

After two months with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schova-js- a

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cummings of Llttleflcd and fam-
ilies, they plan to return to

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Black
and children spent Monday and
Tuesday at Conchas Lake near
Tucumcarl, N.M. They met his
brother, Billy Roy, and family
from Monahans lor the outing.

Jack Mackay of Amarlllo, who
Is conducting the gospel meeting
at the Amherst Church of Christ
this week Is a guest in the Guy
Hufstedler home.

Mrs. H. W. Terrell and Eloulse
left Friday for a visit with rela-
tives in California. They accom-
panied her sisters from Pampa
and Vega. Mrs. Alfred Schrocder
Is operating the Blossom Shop,
during Mrs. Terrell's absence.

Guests of Mrs. B. O. Shavor
last week were her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Delwin Shavor and two sons
from Paducah,and her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

it nit it

Dlckerson and two daughters
Tatum, N.M.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Gllly Ray Black
and children of Monahans are
spending the remainder of his
vacation is Bovlna with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter and
BlUIe Ruth returned

from a visit with her par-
ents and sister In Elfreda, Ariz.
While there they all visited an-
other daughterand sister in Fall
Brook, Calif.

Funeral services were conducted
In Frederick, Okla., Monday for
Mrs. J. W. Miller, mother of Mrs.
Mut Hufstedler. She died Satur-
day night In Frederick after a
long Illness. Mr. and Mrs. Huf-
stedler and Ronnie attended the
funeral.

Mrs, Walter Macmanus of Key
West, Fla., arrived Saturdayfor a
visit with her sisters, Mrs. Lester
La Grangeand Mrs. L. E. Slateof
Sudan. Mr. and Mrs. Slate, Mr.
and Mrs. La Grange and Mary met
the plane as she arrived in Lub-

bock Suturday evening.

Wayne Williams was guest of
his uncle, C. C. Carrlco, and Mrs.
Carrico last week. He is in the
service, stationed at Ft. Bliss, El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman
at Lake Stamford during the

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Black and
children of Monahans returned
from Colorado Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nix and fam-
ily of Texllne were weekend
guestsof his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mat Nix Sr. and other rela
tives.

Miss Ann Studer returned to
Seymour during the weekend. Her
fiance, Billy Gene Gee, accom-
paniedher. She was honoree at a
Shower Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Marvin Wagner.

The wedding date will be In late
August.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Allensworth
and children are on their annual
vacation with relatives in Okla-

homa City and other places in
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Cecil Zacharyand
Donna Zachary, are

vacationing In Arkansas and

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis and
girls wer.c Portales, N.M. visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Alfred Clark and daughter
of Mrs. Albert Jonesof Cone, vis-
ited their mother and grandmoth-
er, Mrs. T. H. Pennington,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herring
and two daughters of Phoenix,
Ariz., were guestsof his aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mut Huf-
stedlerand Ronnie, Thursdayand
Friday. They visited his cousin,
Mrs. Dwain Phillips and family,
east of town, also.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salone of
Spur were gestsof Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Adklns last week.

Mrs. R. D. Nix and Mrs. Joe
Burt Markhamof Sudan were

attending the products
party given by Mrs. Jim Nix Fri-
day afternoon.

Nat Watson visited relatives In
Hollls, Okla., last week. He ac-
companied his brother-in-law- ,

Assely Davis of Whitharral.

Mrs. B. O. Shavor, Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Shavor, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Shavorand Gerald Ray, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Cooksey and Jo Fran-
cis and Prentice Fields, all of Pa-
ducah, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thack-er-,

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Harris
and sons, all of Midland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Dlckerson and girls
of Tatum, N.M., attended the
Shavor family reunion in Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crincr and
Keith left Saturday for their new
home in O'Donnell.

Yeears Friendly Dealer"

Hall MotorCo
fSns

I v

Saturday-evenin-

grand-
daughter,
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Local Man Jailed
On DWI Charge

A Llttlefield man was arrested
by Highway patrolmen Sunday
night and charged with driving
while Intoxicated.

Jailed on the DWI chargewas
Ray Curtis Ivey, 38, of Llttlefield,

Ivey entereda plea of guilty to
the chargeMonday and was given
three days In jail and fined $150
and costs.

The American Foundation for
the Blind has established six
regional basesfor field services
throughoutthe nation.

V I FEEL A LOT

BETTER NOW THAT

MY PRESCRIPTION

IS BEING FILLED AT

DRUG STORE

.... IT'S A COMFORT

HAVING THAT STORE

DOUBLE FRONTIER
STAMPS ON ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

I.WHTWJHN

"23 Your Ford

S3
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Everv Dav GoodCroDsMean V
wa v Iniqner rncesi--or cvervtnmq- - - 7 fl

BUT WE NEEDTO SELL

THESE USEDCARS NOW

-- NOT THIS FALL!

LookAt TheseSUMMER Ciose-Out-s

SPECIAL- -
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 Town Sedan,a perfectcar, beautiful bcigo
and white tutono, Fordomatic, radio, heater,white wall tires,

$ 1 250belownewcarprice,
1956 FORD Custom, 2 door sedan, the best transportationat Its price
over! . $1150

1955 FORD Falrlano 2 door, turquoise and white, Fordomatic, radio, heat-
er, a beauty and only

f $1150

1954 FORD Crestline,4 door,excellent transportation.
At 1-- 3 new car cost ,.. M .. $850

19-1- 9 DODGE 4 door sedan,extra clean,school teacher's'car,
A real honey at only !, , $250

1953 FORD C cylinder, 2 door sedan,excellent tires, seatcovers.
"

--
' '

Where can you match it at only.. , M ., $3M'l ,

... . '
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EDITORIALS
VOTERS ATTENTION
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U..
nuiyIBER TWO ON THE BALLOT iSjK bj AUtnoruea
eacn county to esiuolisn, utter approval oy us voters, a re-

tirement, uisaointy anu ueatn euuipenaauontuna covering
tne eiecuve ouiceis oi tne county or precinct, us wen as me
appointive ouiceis ana employes oi tne county or precinct.
.Nuivii-to- K ittrtu,!!, uin iniL rAL.L.Or IHJK oU)

mat vacanciesin tne otuceot county juage anaJustices oi
tne Peacesnail Do miea oy tne commissioners court only

until tnenext GeneralElection.
NuiLtSi-.- K tUuH UiN ll-i- BALLOT iHJR 31) provides
tnat any District, County, or Precinctomcial serving a tour-ye-ar

term must resign ueloro announcing tor a ditierent ot-n- ce

it mere remains unserved more tnan one 11) year o

tne term lor which he was elected.
NuMBn-- FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJR 48) Provides
tnt a Home Rule City may provide by Charter Provision
and a city operating under tne general laws may praviae by
majority vote, tor a longer term ot ottice than two (.2) years
for its olticers, either elective or appointive, or both not to

exceedlour years.
NUMBER jma ON THE BALLOT (HJR 17) Provides for
pensionto retiredTexas Rangerswho are ineligible to parti-

cipate in the Employes Retirement System of Texas, and
their widows.
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (SJR 4) Authorizes
the Legislature to make appropriations and establish proce-

dure for advertising the historical, natural, agricultural, in-

dustrial, educational, recreational andother resources of
Texas.
,UiIBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR 36) Gives the

Legislature the power to authorize vendor paymentsfor med-

ical care in addition to the amount paid in the form of direct
public assistanceto and on behalf of needy recipients of Old
Age Assistance,Aid to the Blind, Aid to DependentChildren
or Aid to the Permanently and Totally Disabled; providing
for the acceptanceof funds from the Federal Government
for thepurposeof paying suchassistance.
NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT (SJR 3) Authorizes
the Legislature to createa Hospital District coextensivewith
the incorporated limits to the City of Amarillo, Texas anda
county wide Hispital District in Wichata County, Texas, and
Hospital Districts in JeffersonCounty, Texas.

Medicine American Style
In the Soviet Union medicine is socialized, as is every-

thing else of any consequence.Recent information indicates
that the Russianshave been making significant progress in
increasing the life span,and in certain otherhealth fields.

However, we would be making a grave mistake if we as-

sumed that the progress is due to socialization.Speaking edi-torial- jy,

the New York Times observes:"The sharpdeclinein
mortality that Russia'scurrent statisticsshow is in part the
result of the relatively youthful composition of the popula-
tion as compared with earlier periods. Soviet medical care,
of course, is not 'free', but simply paid for through tax reve-

nues. Moreover, Soviet sources acknowledge that many of
their citizens prefer to consult that doctors privately aware
".hot those doctorswill spend more time with and be more
..hat those doctors will spend more time with nd be more
thorough in working with a patientwho is paying a fee than
thpy can be in the ten minutes allocated eachpatientvisiting
a state clinic. The Soviet medical system has improved dur-

ing the past forty years, but we may doubt that it tomes
anywhere near the standardto which our people have be-

come accustomed."
- The Times'point appliesto the othercountries in which

socializpdmedicineprevails, England included. In every case,
doctors are overworked and are unable to give the proper
amountof attention to those in real need. Time and opport-
unity for experiment in the field of preventive
medicinehavebeensadly reduced. Andthecost to the state
which meansthe taxpayers is enormous.

"Free medicine", American style, through voluntary
health insurance programs, has beenof greater service to
more people than any authoritariansystem ever devised.
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HERE'S HOW . . .
MAKE A BATHTUB TRAY

A tray that enn slido into
convenient position may servo
ns n surface for bath salts or
bath oil or as a bookrest.

Cut all pieces to the lengths
shown in the drawing. Insert
the -- inch dowels inch into
the bookrest and allow inch
to extend to fit into the sides.
Glue the dowel into the book-re-st

Mark the position of cor-
responding holes In the two
side pieces,and boro the boles

deep.
Assemble the sidesand tho
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AUSTIN, Tcx. During much of
the last century Texaswas called
the great land frontier. Word got
around From older regions came
the lestless, the ambitious, tho
hopeful who'd heard there was
plenty of room in Texas.

Today, the sod huts and free
lanu arc gone from Texas. But
the frontier Is regardedby econo-
mists as greater than ever rich
and promising beyond Moses Aus-

tin s boldest dreams.A recent sur
vey by a national magazine
(U.S. News & World Report) des-

cribed Texas as destined to be-

come "the new powerhouse of the
United Stutes.... an industrial
empire . . . built on a storehouse
of pricelessnatural resources."

Sounds wonderful. But Texas
leaders, In both government and
industry, have, taken the posltlgn
mat favorable circumstances
alone will not convert frontier to
empire. Other states are angling,
too, for energeticmen with capi-
tal and know-ho- to startnew fac-
tories humming.

And most states are not hamp-
ered, as Texas is, by a constitu-
tional provision prohibiting use of
tnx money to advertisethe state's
advantages.

Despite this hindrance, the last
Legislature, at Gov. Price Dan-
iel's request,teactivated the Tex-

as Industrial Commission to start
he ball rolling. E. B. Germany of
Dallas is Commission chairman.

In operation only four
with a piggy bank budget of vol-

untary donations, tho Commission
Is, nevertheless, making itsclt
felt.

Its showpiece is a e, two-colo- r

brochure called "A Plan of
Action to Win New Industry for
Your Community." This
self manual was mailed to every
Chamberof Commerce, mayor,
county judge, Industrial founda
tion and legislator in Texas.

Letters of commendation and
requestsfor ctra copies have
"poured In," according to Bob
Bray, member of the governor's
stiff assignedto the Commission.
Sa'd a letter from tre Huntsvllle

. . . for the fine

supportyou gave me

at till! polls last

Saturday.

Thanks Jor the

good words of

encouragement.

bookrest,as a unit, to tho base,
using gluo and finish-
ing nails, or No. 0 flat-hea- d

woodscrews, 1 inches long.
Then ndd tho back and side

supports using nails and glue
or screws.

A mirror may bo attached
to tho underside of the book-res- t,

if desired.
Sand tho completed tray,

and round all sharp edges.
Finish with enamel to har-monl-

with tho bathroom tllo.
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Sidelights
bu Vern Janford

Mi

and Walker County C of C, "Never
have I seen any publication so
full of excellent guidance mater-
ial lor communities.. . "

ith the letter camea contribu-
tion to carry on the Commission's
work.

Next big goal is passagein No-

vember ot a constitutional amend-
ment to removethe legal shackles
en financing. "Failuic of the
amendment," said Bray, "will
handcuff the Commission. Our big
job now is selling Texanson the
need to sell Texas, both industry-wis-e

and tourist-wise.- "

With funds and staff, the Com-
mission will be ready to go ahead
on an extensiveeffort already
mapped out for research, in-

formation, advertisements,films,
aid to local organizations, etc.

oroughu? the alarming loss of
rurril population and the stark
ionization that the state no long-

er can depend on its oil rcvonuc,
ail emphasize the need for devel-
oping our industrial resources."

SCHOOLS "BUST OUT" Some
seamsplitting from Texas' ex-
panding populationwas reflected
in tlie reports of TexasEducation
Agency survey teams on condi-
tions in the state's public schools.

As a lesult of the reports to the
State Commission on Accredita-
tion, nine schools were removed
from the accredited list, and ac-
creditation was withheld from six
others. Fifty-on- e were warned
they face loss of accreditationun-
less they improve standards.

Mpst of tho sphools' troubles
seemed to stem frpm pupil popula-
tions and needs that outran com-
munity leadershipand financing.
Samplesfrom the unfavorable re-
ports: not enough textbooks, few
or no library books, no laboratory
lnc'llties for science courses, un-
sanitary or outmoded facilities,
use of condemned or "miserably
overcrowded"buildings, teachers
instructing coursesIn which they
had had no college study.

Actually, the nunih,cr of schools
having trouble meeting standards
was only about 3.5 per cent of

"Thanks Folks"

ANI), I OERTJAINLY HOPE YOU
CONTINUE TO SUPPORT ME WITH YOUR

VOTE IN TIIE RUN-OF-F ELECTION AUG. 23

FOR LAMB COUNTY
TREASURER

MRS. LUCY MORELAND
1 p

i i "

m w
f ',
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the total or GG out of Texas' ap
proximately 1,800 school districts.

NEW ROADS AHEAD Better
driving days are seen ahead as
the StateHighway Departmentun-oil-

Its plans for 1959 GO Inter-
state highway building.

A $200,000,000program has beer
authorized to add507 miles of

highways tp Texas'
portion of the national network.

Of this, $210,495,300Is earmark-
ed for construction,$10,272,100for
right-pf-wa- y buying and an addl-t'on- nl

$33,322,500 for advance
right-of-wa- y buying.

Eventually, Texas is to have 3,
033 miles of tho Interstate system
within its borders.

FRESH START National Bank-
ers Life Ins. Co. of Dallas may
continue In business, but without
the control of its founderand ma-

jority stockholder,Pierce Brooks.
This was the effect of a ruling

by State InsuranceCommissioner
William A. Harrison after a tlucc-da- y

hear'ng on NABLICO's af-

fairs. State officials conceded the
solvency of the company,but ob-
jected to certain investmentsand
managementpractices.

Result: Brooks' controlling in-

terest has been signed over to a
trustee. Brooks has said lie will
sell the stock as soon as the trans
action can be arranged.

STILL NEED A JURY Before
going Into summer recess until
Oct. 1, Texas Supreme Court
knocked down a portion of the
state's new mental health code.

It declaredunconstitutional the
part which denies a jury trial to
a mental patient seeking to have
a court declarehe is saneagain.

Hig court also closed the door
to any further considerationas to
whether price advertising of eye-
glasses is legal. In a ruling last
month the court hold that a new
state law does not bar optome-
trists from advertising prices as
long ns the adsarc not fraudulent
or misleading. It's definite now
that optometrists can advertise
and quote prices in their ads.

SHORT SNORTS Any truck op-
erating for hire between two
cities even if it nevergetsoutside
the cities, needs a permit from
the Railroad Commission, accord-
ing to an Attorney General's rul-
ing. Opinion applied specifically to
trucks on the Dallas-For- t Worth
Turnpike, never actually "out of
the city." ... A bit of Texas will
go to England in the form of a
plaque to bo placed on the build-
ing in London, which served as
the Texas legation to the Court of
St. Jamesdur'ng the years of the
Republic (1836-45)- .

Twenty-fiv-e billion postage
strmps are used and sold in the
United States each year.
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Primary elections bring to mind
the story of a Chicago woman
who fainted dead nwny when her
husband telephoned he had just
bcci elected to Board of Trur
tecs In their subuib. He heard
the thump, dispatched an ambu-ljnc- e

to the sceneto revive her.
II was the excltment that did her
In

The wife of a politico does have
her troubles. First off, she bcginj
to make news with every move-
ment. What should have been a
quiet little plop that flattered
husband'svanity, for this dea'
lady becameembarrassingpublic
hot'ec that she was mighty s

right in her own neighbor
hood. It's the kind of irony that
amuses:"What if he'd heen elect-
ed governor He'd be ' widower 1"

Some women blossom In the
limelight of publicity. Like the
m'ddleslzed bear, they're 'juit
tight' for marrying politicians.
Ihej love name-droppin-

and life In a gold
fish bowl. But the tslay-at-hom-e

ioman, who makes a first rulo
wife for business man, lawyer or
teacher,jmay grow silent and bit-

ter in the artificial atmosphere
of flash bulbs and vote-gettin- g.

As July election returns come
in, many a womanhad to bolster
u defeatedspouse's wounded ego,
while secretly clvini: thanks that
their ensy-goin- life wouldn't
change for the worse. Many con-
cealed personal regret to appear
enthusiastic over a spouse'svic-
tory.

We say thi politicians wife has
it lough cither way. 1 she's good
at helping her spouse get ahead,
folks say hU position has gone to
her Lead. Ir she'ss ncerely bored
with speakingsand handshaking,
no amount of good intention can
disguise her boredom. A success-
ful wife, like a chameleon, must
take on the protcccive coloration

J'

of her husband'sjob, whether or

iAUllL5LiLlcy

'.'WHEN I CAN AFFORD ITT'

Tsk, tskl Too bad hehasn't
checked up on car prices lately.
Ho'd find that Ford Is the lowest
priced of tho best-soilin- three!

Lipstick
Logic

"WHEN OLD CAR'S HAD IT!"

But has. . . budget. If he could
only havebackall the he'sbeenpaying out

Is to pay out) In . , . ho
could be theproud ownerof a 58

IMCTY titf,

tho

her

.

1

Sandhills Philosopher

PhilosopherTalks Aboul

Situation In Middle East
Editor' note: The Sandhills

rlilloposher on his Johnwn
fnrm lias found out about the
Middle East ultimUon, without
nnilliifr out tho solution, which
puts nbrenstof most of iw.

Dear cdltar: -

Me and a bunch of my neighbors
were out here talking about the

I don't have much to talk
about I changed tho subject and
asked them what they thought of
the Middle East sltuaion. A man
ought to do what he can to be
comfortable.

One of them spoke up nnd said
he didn't know enough about it to
say anything.

This strikes mo as ignorant. If
people who know what the facts
are In the Middle East talked
about the place, therewouldn't be
anything said. Couldn't get In
most newspapers.

I don't think the people in
Washington, London, Paris, Mos-

cow or the Middle East Itself are
any better than the rest of us, and
I'll talk about the place when-

everI get ready. If peoplewaited
till they had the facts to talk, 93

per cent of the conversation In
this world would be ellminaed.

However, talking about the Mid-

dle East is no s'gn you have the
solution for it, as me and Wash-
ington are well aware,and I would
like to say quickly that I don't
want the world looking to me for
an answer. A man who can't solve
the problems of his own farm Is
in no shapeto solve any problems
In tho Middle East, the Far East,
the Near East,or any other point
on the compass. a of
fact, I can't even reada compass.

not It fits her personality.Malccs
us wonder why therj aren't more
divorces, niaybo?

To the people of Precinct No. 4 of Bailey County:
I wish to take tills opportunity of thanking tho people
of Precinct No. 4 for the'fr support, encouragementand
hospitality throughout the campaign of my candidacy
for Commissioner.I have no ill feelings againstanyone
and want to continue to lie your friend In the future ns
I have been in the past. If I can bo of any service to
you at anytime or any way, please feel free to call on
me.

Sincerely,
JOHN HUBBARD

THE

It and so has his
money

(and going repair bills
Fordl

him

crops

even

As matter

I was talking to a ml
the other dny and he s,
to handle the Middle El
Russia take on the wl
it's willing and nil the
willing to be taken on
Russ'a go into the
business, and while
really solve the probl
leave Russiabusted, ol
hand, you've got to
thereare a lot of poop1
jomcu up with Russia
tiie chickens joined ui
scroqeh owls. The s
kept scrooch'ngup to
on the roost andprcttj
weren't any chickens
countries have Jolnc
Russia about like mv
pastureshave joined i
cows. Let a gap in the
up and the cows movel

If you're looking foil
for the Middle East
don't look at me, mighl
looking at the statosl
world. I'm like most pi
conquerspace. It's eal
qucr than ourselves.

Your faithfully,
J. A

i

Liquir air has a deri
equal to that ot watcd

Our aim is
provide fu;
vices that
tlfdl and re
truly the nj
butc. Anytli
night, our el
Btaff is at i
help In yotfl
need.

HArVSMd

THE TIME TO BUY A CAR ?

peac

"WHEN THEY INVENT A CAR THAT DOESN'T NEED Gj

GraciousI The gentlemanobviously hasn'theardabout Ford'sMill

Maker Six tho modern short-strok-o Six that delivered the
milos per gallon In ClassA In the last two Mobilgas Economy Rl

"WHEN MY PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MORE!"

Poor man. Ho's not only missingout on summer driving tn

a Thunderblrd-lnsplre- Ford . . . ho'smissingout on moneyl
Doesn't he know that his present car will NEVER bo worth
more In tradethan right NOWI

FORD DEALERS ARE GIVING THE YEAR'S BEST DEALS DURING

FORD'S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!"

Smart fellow! He'sbuying NOW

winio rem are lioium;
their SummerTrnd In it Picnicam

giving tho longest deals and th
highest ever . . . and ivliil

uio selectionof andcolor
is best. What's more, hell fin

that Iord is tho priced 0
the bcst-snllln- llirpnl WliV n0

Join him at your Ford Dealersj

Uattl
"ug( eatairetail deliveredprK

Seo tho only first urn weslcrl
T-V- "lluckskln," Tliursiiayi
P.M. Channel 11 anil for t'l
seeDestiny, Friday, 7:30 P.M.
nel 13.

MOWS THE TIME TO BUY7T FORD!
HALL MOTOR COMPANY

' LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

mind

Funeral

on

F0p7A.BETIU IN A USE! OR TRUCK, IE SURE TO SEE OUR S OR OTHER SEUC

fo

WHEN

Uealers

trades
models

lowest

manufoctu

IUY CAR
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EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THROUGH MOON MONDAY

ISCUVTS
ELVEETA

;aponsvu,.
1ATFISH risHBRMANl'

iTEAKS ISS,rMOrb

AWBERRIES
RN

ITON'S

IHELF,

FROZEN

CREAM

CHICKEN, TURKEY,

59c

79c

STYLE,

4for

fQC 1QC

BROWN,

oasrss 51-1- 0

PASTE

RWS
4IBW5ffi?WI3Jv

Jtsf-r-

GLADIOLA

LIMAS

3 for i
STANDARD

Kloin.-- .

ROAST
U.S.D.A. STANDARD

RIBS SHORT.

STILWELL FROZEN

fcwLEBo

PORK
RDCQI

79c

2 for
POLAR,

PICKLED
BROWN.

rruz. conipK ken-l-ratio- n

1GOZ.CAN
KEN-L-BISCUITS40z-

nox

CArrUADIKI
COUNT

79c

29c
29c

19c

69c
49c

EEM 49c SCOTTIES
T Our f Extra 717

Low Cash Wp
priceSavingsJs?ARJ

TUMA
PA&MPTTI

F6LLfiNGcpf2T50ocz:APliLE
COMSTOCK

PREESRWFQ apricot

MARGARINE MIRACLE

PEACHpc
PlUAc

County Leader, LiUlofiold, Texas, Thursday,

ff I

59c

59c

LIBBY

49c

CHUCK.

69c
49c
33c

PEACHES 5poR$l.

PSARS

jEs4rrLB 1

PPAfMP?C FREESTONE

Ty I .A S ILSJ I . ' " I ""v"" V I J CAN "

v i

H k H

' .

cut, lb.

FROZEN
2F, 8

tO BUGS M'LADY

,oo SWIFT

ini

10 OZ.,

OZ $!

BLUE PLATE

SOUR OR DILL J
MA FOR "

..
)TII

f -

2 LB. BOX

LB. -
LB. .

10 OZ., 2 FOR

BABY, 10 OZ.
DC ETC

MA PT.

,rw "

500 CT. BOT.

400 BOX
Mi

c

for r
"C" FOR

1

AND UEAr BALLS
ilk d I AUSTEX 300

r

CHERRY
PIE. NO. 2

PAR plTRE- -

W .JC.V, 111 r

KRAFT
1LB.

"c. iJi-ALI-

Lamb July 31, 1058 Tagc 3

-

I
w

GRAIN

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP,

di;l moxtic. cling, 303

HUNT'S HAI.VKS

a flat
LIQBYr WUi Mi3 HALVES OR

Dl HUNT'S PURPLE
L's

PT

QT.

DRIP OR REG.

SCHILLING, 1

NO. J CAN

LUCKY STRIKE

ykllow

HAKTLKT

sliced,

SLICED,

PB&1C

MARSHALL
NO. 300 12 for

4 for
4roR$l. BEEF STEWLTBBYi2,oz.

FOR'?' Vii-.l!lNi-

RATH'SNO. Yi . .. .

FORVl tSKAlnsS MONARCH, BUTTER, 303

vl bsAraSfor ranchstyle,21 oz.

33c CklACKRS sunshine,1 lb.
r!.!nAnAAMC

NTALOlPPES
ceuRyccSfsgajLB

unirMauunj nabisco,1 lb.

TSHALE-HA-
V

LB

$

CI
FOR P

FOR

A

CI

LB.

I
49

7
1.

FOR 5"
5 FOR P

O FOR '
'FOR V

Ti..VPECOS,

ri
19Ia! ?OMAINE h enrsp"" C

-'- -
ONIONS naffigto-- '272c

TT LB.

TIDE r 69 miMil
aaaa h toJf rf1jWBlBti? jc-- I cl4fra H Hk Blr

$1.

SI.

$1.

39c
49c

3CV

1
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BulaNewsNotes
Mr. und Airs. D, J. Cox and

chllurcn, Jolcnc and Steve, spent
Sunday Jn Pialnview with Mrs.
Cox's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Yuilacc.

Mrs. Paul Short od of Lubbock,
sihjiu Muiiuity in u.o

- m mustauuiiorium 10 a group o
" luuico 101 me ociieiu ol iuuuoc'iv

Liirisu.in iouuge. ncr suoject
wus uat siiuu we leave our

T" cmuiren.
Aitenvurds the group went to

L. the home 01 airs. J.nuny urukv?
2anu enjoyoa reiresnmems 01
""punch unci cakes.

Weekend guests In the Paul
Young home were two oi Mrs.

-- ounBs Msiers, iwr. anu Mrs.
F. B. Hougnton 01 AtcCuuiey, 'lux--

..as anu .mis. ,. k., jjummeum 01
hooy.

Mrs. V. C. Rislnger was Hostess
Tuesoay morning 10 a prouuci
party with 12 guests present.

Airs. H. 11. bnow, me demon--straior-,

led several games mat
""were enjoyed by trie group.

Mrs. u. U Jsuiycrs name was
rawn lor tne lucky lauy ol the

--party.
Couce, lemonade and cakes

were served by tne hostess to
Mrs. H. A. Reynolds, O. W.

Nell irronaoorger, G. B.
""baiter, Bcrnlce Swinney, Hugn

Cook, Jonn Blackmun and J. ti.
Morris, AUsses Betty and Linda
isaiyer, Aiane awinney and JacKie
iusingor.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Klingcr
""anu mice daughters01 Ludduck
--are visiting mis wcok in tne Ro-
wland O.bson home. Mr. Kllnger ib

wim tne Air Force and win soon
"leave lor overseasuuty.

- Brenda and Barbara Clawson
arc spending this weeK visaing

-- their grandparents,Air. and Airs.
L J. nice ot Littlciield.

Shirley Cox attended Friday
Dilgnt tne wedding ot Miss Dor--om-y

Lewis and Barton bpencerin
nihe home 01 tne bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis, ai

- Air. and Airs Ray Spcnce and
jjirls spent Saturday night ana
--iftnuay in the uale Spcnce home
.at Seminole.

- Visiting Friday in the Don Gru-senoo-

noine weie Air. and Airs.
J. T. Coody and children from
Cash, Okla.

? The Gordon Overland family
are enjoying a two week visit
.with Air. Overland's parents and
other relatives in Minnesota.

Mr. and Airs. Buddy Vanland-inghu-

of Lubbock spont Satur--

M ,-- wfc.

--a

day night and Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. CJiolc Vanlunding--
ham.

Mrs. A. J. Becker and girls,
Llmia and C'arla, from Loveiltuul,
visited with Mrs. brace Vanlund- -

uiglmm trom Monday morn.ng un-
lit Tuesday afternoon.

Visiting this wcok in the E. D.
Jcnnins home weie their grand-augniB- r

and her husoand irom
iluiiuin, Texas, Mr. anu Alts. Do-o- h

i Stinnett.

The John Guntors enjoyed hav-
ing iheir n.ece and tuinny irom
lu Canada, Caiil. visit in their
nemo over the weoKenct Inoy
wore Air. nnd Airs. uscar Garnaiu
anu ciinuien, jonunan and Julie.
Oiner guests over Sunday were
Mr. anu Airs. JessieAioies ana
ouby son, Kyle, ol Lubbock ana
funy Guiuer ot Muieshoe.

Mr. Leon Kessler'sparents left
Tuesday lor their home in Savan-
nah, Ua. 1 heyhave been herew.tn
dioir son and lamlly tor two
iveeKs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kess-let- -

trom Kankin, Tex., alsovisited
chem.

Air. and Mrs. Ilulett McCall and
children irom Harllngen, Tex. arc
visaing this week in the home ol
Granuma McCall and also wltn
Air. and Mrs. E. N. and the It. P.
.aeCalis.

Air. and Mrs. Edd Autry and
Aliss Gracic Altman visited over
the weekend ut Cump Chailec,
Arkansas,with George Autry and
Keith Price.

They carried a camping outfit
and cooked and slept out in the
mountains. They spent Alonday
night with Airs. Autry's father,
U. W. WUlhalt at Burkournett.

Miss Fayc Wells of Lubbock
spent the weekend in the Houston
biack home.

Air. and Airs. T. W. Thomas of
McCamoy, Texas are here for a
months visit with their daughter
and family, the Leon Kessiers.

Aliss Shirley Cox is an entrant
in the Farm Bureau queen contest
for Bailey County. The contest
wil take place on August 1 In
Alulcshoe.

Jerry Cox, accompanied by
Bailey County agent Adams and
other 4-- boys, lelt early Tues-
day morning-- , for Lubbock to
sponduntil Thursday at camp"
mere.

Three Juniors from the Aletho-dis- t

Church left Alonday and re-

turned Friday. They attended
Alethodist camp at Ccta Canyon,
near Happy, Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs Vernon Davis and
children of Hereford spent Satur-an- y

night and Sunday with his
parents, the J. 11. Davlses.

Ahs. Clyde Hogue and daughter,
Airs. Ronnie Fisher, attended a

. eliding shower In Hnrt, Alonday
afternoon for Airs. Phlllls

'

Florence Hancock of Plalnvicw
visited last week with her par-
ents, the R. A. Vestals.

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
E. V. Black home were Air. and
Airs. B. H. Black of Muieshoe.

Air. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and
children, Peggy and Ted, from
Bledsoe, ate lunch Sunday In the
T. A Thomas home.

Air. and Airs. Denver Officld
and daughter,Francinc, from 01-to-

were guests Sunday In the
Clyde Hogue home. Airs. Alary
Hogue returned home with them
after a weeks visit here with her
son.

Aliss June Hicks is visiting this
week with her uncle and family,
Air. and Airs. Mark Hicks of Fort
Sumner, N.A1.

W.M.U. of the Baptist Church
met Tuesday morning at the
church with five ladies present,
The hour was spent In a business
meeting. Ladies attending were
Mmes. Dewltt Tiller, John La-
tham, E. W. Black, C. A. Wil-
liams and H. G. Thompson. Mrs.
Ldd Ciumo and Airs. Robert
CJnunck had chargeoi the

Air. and Airs. John Ashford and
children, Annita and Alark, from
Denver, Colo., were guests Sun-
day of her parents,Mr. and Airs.
E. W. Black.

Rev. John R. Boone took five
junior boys to the Baptist en-
campmentat Floydada.They left
Alonday and returned Wednesday.
Boys going were John Chisholm,
BUI Black, Dale Thompson, Wel-do- n

and Zoel Cody.

Air. and Airs. Dewltt Tiller and
girls, Elaine and Beverly, enjoy-
ed a picnic supperAlonday night
at the Alackenzle Park In Lub-
bock with Airs. Ruby Reld and
children.

Airman Stanley Aaron leit
Thursday ior camp at ''

Corpus
Chnstl alter n y leave here
with his parents, Air. and Airs.
A. G. Aaron.

VlsiUng for the past week in
the A. Copans home was Mrs.
Copans' s'.ster, Airs. Sallle Bur-ges-s

of Fort Worth.

Mr .and Airs Tommle Carter of
Lovington spent Sunday in the
F. L. Simmons home.

r0 OF A SPORTSMAN'S

WORRIES ARE OVER IF HE HAS

A FREEZER TO PRESERVE

rmrzwm

,1fJ

HIS CATCHES!"

Mr. Lee Pool,
924 WEST FIRST STREET,

MULESHOE, TEXAS

What better"insurance" for a good catch
thana home freezer,as Mr. Pool, a

partnerin an insurance firm, testifies.Says
sportsman Pool, "When I get home with

fish or game, regardlessof the hour, I can
immediately put the catch in my freezerand

preserveits fine quality. One of my
great joys in hunting and fishing is sharing

of the fish I catch and the game I fchoot,
all year, with friends, relatives and

neighbors." Whether or not you'rea
sportsman, you'll like the fine way an electric
food freezerpreservesthe flavor and freshnen

of foods.Ask anyonewho owns
an electric home froezciv

WI:lU.H:Vllk
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J. C. Suddclh of Roswcll was a
guest Sunday with his sister and
family, the D. T, Johnsons.

Those enjoying an Ice cream
supperand sing-son-g In the Brad-
ley Robertsonhome Friday even-
ing wore Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Weaver tnd boys, Mark And Cecil,
Air. and Mrs. T. L. Harper and
Craig, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Archer,
Larry and Curtis, Mr. and Airs.
Ronnie Fi'shcr and Mr. and Airs.
Robcrlson and children.

The L H. Medlln nnd George
Buhlman families enjoyed camp-
ing out and fishing at Tres Rltos
and Conchas Lake from Thursday
until Saturday afternoon of last
week.

V Isitlng over the weekend in the
T. A. Thomas home were Mr. and
Airs. L. W Richmond of Odessa
and Miss Linda Pugh of Midland.
Kathltne Pugh returned home
with them after a two-weo- k visit
here with her grandparents.

Air. and Mrs. Edd Richardson
and children of Lovington spent
Sunday in the J. W. Richardson
home.

Air. and Airs. Worth Buckner ot
Rochesterwere weekend guestsIn
the Jack Hicks home.

y

Girls from Buln attcn Hnjr the a
dlsttlct AIYF meeting nl Alorton
Saturday night were Lcnnell
Cjauncli Jlndt and Betty Holt,
Opal llogartt "anH "Sue" JiHnsoh.

Mrs. Charles Israel aul children
Knndy and Kennlth, of Amarjllo
arc spending this week with Airs.
Kennlth Blark. Mrs. Rains of Lub-
bock, Mrs Black's mother, Is also
visiting this week with the Ken-

nlth Blacks.

Air. and Airs. Oliver Alnxwell
from Artesla, N.A1. visited this
week In the Raymon Maxwell and
V. C. Weavtr homes.

Mr. and Airs. H. O. Blgham of
Llttlefield were guests Sunday af-
ternoon in the C. L Cox home.

Airs. P.. II. Elliott nnd daughter
of Lubbock visited from Sunday
until Wednesday with her parents
the C. M. Tidwolls. Air. and Airs.
James Lunsford of Llttlefield
were Sunday guests also in the
Tldwell homo.

Mr. nnd Airs. D. J. Cox and
Aliss Shirley Cox attended the
Lubbock County Farm Bureau
contest held Friday night at the
Slide Road club house.

Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Fox

nd daughter, Vcrnn Ruth of
Alarlow, Okla., spentTuesday and
Wcuhosuay in me nume iu "".- -

Mtsr Gladys Davis ofAmarlflo
John Rlchnrdsons.
spent the day Fiiday visiting with
Aliss Gladys Sotllff and Airs. B. S.

Sotllff. Aliss Davis and Miss Sot-

llff became friends while living
in Englandas exchange tenchcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Green at)d
children irom Bclcn, N. AI., are
visiting th's week In the home pf
Airs. Janle Green. Rev. Alton
Green Is preaching this week for
a revival at the Causey Baptfst
Church.

Enochs Baptist Church announ-
ces its summer revival to oegln
Friday night, August 1st and to
go through Sunday night, August
10th.

The Rev. Alelvln Rntheal, pas-

tor of the Trinity Baptist Church
In Lubbock will do the preaching.

Services will begin each morn-
ing at 10:00 o'clock and in the
evening at 7:45 p.m. Song services
will be led by local talent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parkman
of Bula entertained relatives In
their homo Thursdaynight with a
barbecue and Ice cream supper.

Attending were Air. and Airs.
J. II. Parkman andson, Randy;
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1958StateFair To Feati
On USA

DALLAS "Posters USA," an
exhibition oi more than 70 Amer-

ican postersrangingfrom the ear-

liest in America through World
War I, will be a featured attrac-
tion at the 1053 State Fair of
Texas, Oct. "Posters USA"
will occupy the entire cxh'blt
space In the hlghe Texas Hijll of
State at State Fair Park in Dal-

las.
The exhibit at the rftatc Fair

will be the only showing In Texns
and oneof 20 exhibitionsof ''Post-
ers USA" planned in the United
States during a two-yea- r period.
The nationwide tour began in
Historical Aluseum and the exhi-

bition is being c'rculatcd by the
September of 1957 at the Detroit
American ox ans.

The posters to be exhibited
were selected by the editors of

Air. and Airs. Doyle Hastey and
girls and Airs. J. W. Parkman,
all of Llttlefield; Air. and Airs.
Durwood Chisholm and girls of
Sudan; Air. and Mrs. Dec Park-ma-n

nnd girls of Pettlt; Air. and
Airs. J. D. V!ck and boys oi Pep;
Airs. N. E. Dennlngton ot Fort
Worth; and Airs. L. V. Hasteyand
Airs. H. B. Berryhlll of Bula.

T

of History, from the

ll
first national
unique

The outdoor postci
Its own about flftv vr

known Amet
Was "The

1832.

became mosl

1

In Gr;

crs the
Item In the .budgets
circus, ol
wild animal shows.

"Posters USA" Is

nine sections. The lj
urigtit ugnts," pr
thirty devtl
theater and Its stars,
Lillian Russell, Annal
Mnyo as the cver-pt- j

and Jamel
the Count of Monte i

show child
the of Ind
strcls with the color!
and musj
ments, the pretty gJ
man, circus and wl
shows, pol
posters,nnd a "potpd
selected for artistic
merit.

REGISTER
NOWk

FALL BOWLING
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Exhibit 'Posters,

IN

LEAGU
PLAY

Come by NOW and registerfor openingseither Regular or Altera
& m I

tor this hall s Leagueseason.Come in NOW so you will havea b
chanceof getting both the hour andnight of your choice.

Jim

American Heritage,

collection. "Posters
showirj

collect'on.

earliest
produced

Elephant"

outbgowths

examples

Crockett,

categories
products

Ingenious

recruiting

FALL LEAGU
BEGINS

FIRST WEEK
IN

SEPTEMBER
LAMB BOWLING LANE



Season
lov. 16.
Sept.1

lUaalc hunting rcguln
jxas have been set by
ind Fish Commission
fall season In gener--

11 be very much the
it season, according to
;e Secretary of thd
iFlsh Commission.
U'ons were unproved
amission last week
ntnendations made by
fter they had studied
throughout the state,

in areas where recti- -

brlty bus been granted
mission.
pig seasonwill begin
Idoves In the North
season will extend
20. In the South zone

Ivlll be Oct. 1 through
Icpt in the counties of
ide valley where It
il to shoot mourning

two-da- y open white- -

season.Here the sea--
Nov. 17 Inclusive.

ors also got another
J. S. Fish and Wildlife
authorized the posses--
aouinlng doves, after

110.
The daily bag will

Kvlnged seasonbegins
on Sept. 14 and 16,

Ids at sunseton each
lays. The bag limit is

id 10 in poscssion.
Irs will find the white

in the Edwards Pla--

ath Texas areas open
cc. 31, Inclusive.

leasons will be the
ccos area three more

year, except that in
ben added. The dates

and 0 Inclusive.
file datesfor antelope

ana Oct. 17-1- cov--
feas.
an will remain from

16, except in a few
ere the season has
by the legislature.
has been openedin

nty this year.
seasonwill remain
seasonas last year,
the Game and Fish

Iprcpared and will be
listribution through
ers, wardens, and
is stores as soon as

id Names
director

V Donnie J. Adums
City, has been nam--

departmentof fine
kctor of the Interna--

liella Choir at Way--
according to Prcsi--
Owen.

lister of music at
It Church, Oklahoma
lume is new duties

a master of music
lorthwcstern Univer- -
B, HI., and theB, M.

Oklahoma Baptist
lawnce.

Ian Foundation for
ited 20 scholarships
as In the last twelve

ilCA'S

ENAMEL

610.

Lowest

Trices

;em
rLO,

voodwork and
and bathroom

lercoater re

washealike
amel

ew color j

ON
r Co.

kST 0th
512--J

SIIURFINE

Wtx?p) 't7MRP'P kJt

Fruit Cocktail ... 21
SIIURFINE

LEMONADE
SIIURFINE
Brian Q. DEAKIC

JAlt

W, KhMIld 300 CAN FOR

25c
STAUKIST, SOLID PAK

UNA HALVES

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE PINT
JIF
PEANUT BUTTER
GLADIOLA

"EAL 10 LBS

PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX,,.,
JELLO

FILLING

0jjnv
PRUNES
ROSE DALE

' "

' l

I

Y-- ' ' '

....

18 OZ. -

E0X

i .o ft7! "'
2 IBS.

SWEET PEAS
jrC2 (i&UHBl

M IBS

ri u- - .

yJRf,'. jtJT

(gBSii25

mpjmK--a ;a,zr:cr 4L ' -- - -

' .

6 OZ. CAN

3 FOR

AWEIGH

SALMON 61c
HIKS. TUCKEIl

CHEESE SPREAD SHORTENING
WESSON

OIL

47c

QUART ..

CAN .,

CLFAK SAILING CUT

65c GREEN

10c
BAKER'S

FOOD KING

COFFEE

A- O-

3em.

CORN

TALL

SPRAZE

Trr.

M

FROZEN,

ANCIIOUS

LB...

siiriifiriMK vArr-im- r

Jm&
JWj- -

12 OZ. CAN

303 CAN

2 FOR.(Jf- -

m "

V1

2

$2.00 VALUE

3 LB. CAN

303 CAN

ipf
H

T

25c

39c

PIE

SHUItFINE

89c

SIIURFINE

SUNSWEET

55c

NESTLES

GARDEN

OR

U --LB

98c

mTJ"n1 XTJCj

BIGGEST

DRIP REG.

c

Texas, 31, 1958

The Hamburger!Your favorite it headsthe
of 1,001 hot cold, openfacedand closed sandwich

ideasfor cool, Summeffare...Look overour
of sandwich spreads.

s 5
SIIURFINE

SIIURFINE

SUNSHINE

SUNSHINE
69c MINT PILLOW

'
i H

100 COUNT "

17c SCOTTIES

ON EARTH

TUNA
LB.

SCOTT SOFT-WEAV- E

TISSUE

WOODBURY

PERSONAL

IVORY .iBARS

CHEER LARGE ...

CAMAY

HI
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fabulous andours,

parade a and
easy-to-ser-ve big

selection breads,fillings and

CO --a
Cfl

m f.2Oo- C 2 2
Sunt, t

o m KEo V

9'i OZ.

cantaloupe:
potatoe:

TOMATO

NO.
LB.

LB.

BELL PEPPER!

PEACHES

CHUNK

49c

27c

29c

RED

ARKANSAS
LB.

strawberrie:

SANDWICH

HAMP0

SIIUHFIXK, SOUK OU DILL

PSCKLES
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD

STYLE,

HALVES

SALT

JAR

FOR

SIIURI'INE

SYRUP

HUNTSMAN"

HAIR OIL

MITY FINE

BROOMS

DUOS.

COFFEE

WHITE

FLAKES

$1.00 SIZE

DREFT LARGE

33C WJiT LARGE .

LAVA LARGE

1
. ..

CALIF.
..

MINII'OP

LB.

iB? jh

MORTON

WAFFLE

FANCY
LB

STILLWELL
FROZEN
10 OZ.

THIRD tend XT

PKG.

22 OZ. JAR .

9 OZ.

101 OZ.

PEACH,

20 OZ. v

3 .. .

2G OZ. BOX

34 OZ.

HILL '

LB:

I5LU

JOR

GOZ.

.....

tli4UM

-- .... Wa

$100

T. .;i:cos&r "

uc
'h

39c

25c

k

10 I

51

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET
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H
Krai

YouIfTind Ht
it in the Ti

For Rent

LEXANLjH KOOMS. Nice, com-urta-it

bedroosasfr rasn, nc
home, air conditioned. 201 E.
Dth. th. 871. TF--

FURNISHED House lor rent. 940
W. 3rd. Contact Earl Johnson.
Rt. I, Littlefield. TF-- J

fOUH room rum!snel house with
bath and Couple
or with small child. 917 V. 5th.
Phnne 476--

AFARTMENTS bill paid. House
paint half price. Acrey Barton,
31G West 2nd St. Phone 37.

TF--

WELL furnished, conveniently
locutod apartment for rent. Ap-
ply 700 W. 6th or Phone 582-M- .

TF--

house. Close in.
Very reasonable.Peyton Reese
c-- Reese Drug. TF--

CLEAN, modem apartments. 41fl
East 8th. tf--N

FOUR room furnished house.
500 West Gth. Street. TF--

2 three room furnished ipart-ments-.

Bills paid,
Call Robbins News Stand.

1G1M. XP.r
! HOUSES, fctjur rooms and bath

unfurnished. 2 s 3 rooms
ocd bath, unfurnished. Roberta
Lumber Co CaP " tf--

AIR conditioned, furnished mod-
ern apartment. 707 E. 7th. Ph.
921. 10-2--

KKNTAL rnOPEItTY
I have small furnished and un-

furnished apartments for couple
or couple with small child. Also
two bedroom unfurnished house
near school. Referencesrequired.
I also store furniture and buy real
estate.L. B. Stone, Phone 603, Lit-
tlefield, Texas. TF-S

rHHF. ROOM modern rurnished
apartment. Clean. Close-in- . 410
B. 8th St, TF--

apartment,
cicely furnished. Bills paid if
desired. Phone 582-- or apply
at 700 W. Gth. TF--
f

TOV TOWN will bo , soon at
KUtlofloM Drug. i. it. TF--

1 ROOMS and bath, newly redec-
orated. Contact L. W. Jaquoss,
1)11 W. 9th. Ph. 1038RX.

SMALL furnished house. Bills
iw-a-

. lain s. Westside Ave.
TF--C

apartment, air condition-
ed. Bills paid. Phone 159J or 685.

ONfc and two bedroom furnished
apartments.Adults only. Call
3S2. TF--

i

furnished house with
gdrage and unfur-
nished with garage. Contact K.
Hpuk at 535-W- . TF--

WELL-furnlshe- d apart-mon- t.

Well located. Available
July 22nd. Phone Mrs. L. C.
Grissomat 757 or 82. TF--

unfurnished house.
518 W. 1st. Call Katie Crouch.
Muleshoe 7641.

'. I

JSJl

(JURE

SICK

,

M buodlM ZKwff, w'fJflftW

Mwt ,,,-- j ,j mffij&gw

'r&qpi
Ttvs Heart Thrt Never Break
le GuaranteedUnbreakable

SLilnsprii.g w available for
Mot Watehe.

Gtne Pratt
Watch Repair

la Staggs Drug
We Girt OaaaBroc Stamps"

For Rent
3 ROOM furnished apartment at

S10 E Gth. Phone771-M- . TF-- S

2 Business buildings, one now
occupied by Mauk Rudio & TV I

on . DOlano for leaseAug. 1,

one 50 x 100 ft. location, Clovls
Rd., Contact Glenn D. Young,
Rt. 2, Lfd. Also 224 ft. trailer
house.

NICE unfurnishedhouse; modern
5 room, garage, backyard fen- -
-- ,l lffc . 4 . r.- - - '
cu. vauum august i. see me ai

819 S. Sunset or call 117--

ir. i. TF--

furnished house. Closn In.
CJHrwt-- t innfilntmnnl Dkni.n
99 or 310. TF-- H

furnished apartment. Ph.
771-- for information. TF--

-

FURNISHED room. Woman only.
Contactat 412 W. 3rd St.

For Sale
8" USED Peerless pumps and

completely rebuilt used stalk
cutter. Birkclbach Machine Co.

jSJVSj- - TFB
ONE VTV Tractor on

' butane W-- 4 row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1-- 2 west of
Anton. TF--L

3 BEDROOM, stucco house wltt
attachedgarage.909 W. 9th.
Melvin Ross. TF-- R

WELL located and landscaped 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repaired and decorated.
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or sec F. L.
Newton. TF--

560 acres good farm land k min-
eral for $65 acre cash. Peyton
Reesec-- o ReeseDrug. TF

SEWING machines and supplies.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westside
Ave. Littlefield, Texas.

TF-- L

CHOICE Holstein springerheifers,
will freshenAugust and Septem-
ber. 2 ml. north of Goodland
Store. D. C. Llndley, Jr.

J20,-6- " LAVNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170'-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone 672. TF--

WE havesome of the nicer homes
of Littlefield on our list; if you
are Interested In this price
home, come to sre us. Peyton
Reese d-- ReeseD ug.

CHILDREN record players
Good condition $10.00 to

116.00. Pat's Record Center.
-P

WE have three Hi-- phonos RCA
ft Motorolas. Buy any one of
those and receive a $59.95 seven
transistor Phllco portable free.
Pat's Record Center.

UPRIGHT piano. Fair condition.
Priced at $35.00. Ph. 2534 Spade.

M 7-

100 feet of good used white picket
fence. Phone 548M.

TO be moved, 30x12 sheet iron
warehouse.$200.00. L. E, Slate,
Box 176, Sudan, Texas. Phone
3301. TF-- S

BLACK-EY- E peas, 4 miles north,
2 west of Spade.Mrs. G. F. Peel.

TF-- P

PIANO, In good condition. Con-tac- t

at 501 E. 15th. Phone551--

or 7id. 8--

SEVEN good weaning pigs; 2
miles west of Littlefield Ceme-
tery. Edgar Schulz.

SLEEP better. Even in hottest
weather you'll wake up feeling
"fresh as a daisy" with Dear-born- e

or Lawson dehumidified
air conditioning. See at s

Furniture.
SIVERAL very clean Radio Rec-

ord players. Combination. Some
with three-spee-d changer,$35.00
up. Pat Record Center. -P

WILL sell or trade for something
of equal value, twisted wire
lawn edger, has not been used.
Ph. 1075M or see at 815 W. 8th.

MALE IIELP WANTED

Make $150 a week at home,
spare time. A great opportun-
ity.

GeneralManager

Lambertt Distributors

618 Richard St.

Vancouver2, B. C. Canada

For Salt
1500 acresraw land. NOT SANDY:

$25.00 per acre This is sootf,
rlnAn 4ftn .t1 Tn.l 1n,l Dnotrtrt
Reese, c-- o Reese Drug.

unrurnished house.
Well located.Call G97. TF--

NICE home. Located
on E. lGth. For Information
Ph. 514JX or call at 409 E. 13t

TF--

We need listings on nousesIn Lit-
tlefield. Reese Bros. Real Es-
tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

NICE clean chest type Interna-
tional Harvesterdeep freeze. Al-

so 1 lot on Sunset Ave. Phone
890. TF--

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as trade-i-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848--J TF--

BUTANE and gas ranges. Recon-
ditioned. 520 up. W. W. Electee.

TF W

house and bath. Large
lot. Priced r 12300.00. Call 299.

TF--S

FOR LAMB County property.
Business house in Erick Okla-

homa. 5 yr. lease, $1800 yr. Oc-
cupied by Intemationalflarvos-te-r

dealer.Phone'Po32770, Lub-
bock. TF--

and bath, repainted and
decorated. Call at 817 Lfd.
Drive. TF--B

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE
THREE four-roo- modern hous-

es. SeeRonfro Brothers, Phone
74. TF--

USED ryumps. 140 ft or 4" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Per'essand
160 ft of 8" Laync Contact
Molder Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

TOV TOWN Mill be open sow at
Littlefield Drug. Mi. 14.... TK-I- ,

SEVERAL good used refrigera-
tors. Bill Smith Electric.

NICE home for $5000.
Small down payment. Balance
like rent. Peyton Reese c--

ReeseDrug. TF--

20 ft. stainless steelhouse trail-
er. Sleeps four, butane range
and oil heat. Good rubber.
cash. No dealers. Individuals
only 505 E. 14th. Ph. 386.

DEMONSTRATOR fully automatic
sewing machine. 3 off. $8.00 a
month. See Mrs. Dean Cotham
at Stitch 'N Time Shop. TF

WHITE'S lawn mower, 1 year
old. $10.00. J. C. Hodges,.Rt. 1
Anton. Ph. WY

DOUBLE and single window units,
used. Call 271. TF--

house $2850, $150.00
down. Balance like rent. Ben
Phillips. Ph. 271. TF--P

9 x 12 brown cojton rug with pad,
slightly used lime oak dining
suite, foam rubber chairs,11 cu.
ft. refrigerator. 601 E. 14th.

TF-- T

BOY'S 26" bicycle, good condition,
$15.00, 2 all-wo- flannel suits,
light tan, size 12 and 16. Nearly
new, $10.00 each; 1 Keen Cutter
lawn mowerwith electric motor.
Good condition, 50 ft. cord,
$12.00. Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson,
510 Wilson, Sudan, Tex.

NEARLY new Ward's vacuum
cleaner, $20.00 Corner cabinet
with sink, largeand roomy $60.00
4 miles west of Spade, 1 south,
V back west. Mrs. Cecil Mc-
Coy. 7.31.M

5 inside doorswith hardware$5.00
402 E. 7th. Ph.

357-W- .

H table model TV, new mer-
chandisedlscontlned model. Ph.
914. 7.31.S

NEW Farney Welders and sup-
plies, also good used welders.
Ph, 1212J Conal Norrld.

portable TV, beige and
brown color. New merchandise,
discontinued model, Ph. 914.

NEW LOCATION

For Sale
2MNCH table model TV, dark

i mano$,any coior. mercnan
illcn llicn rm t InitnH tYlnrlnl. Ph.
914.

USED lawn mower 195G Wizard
with Clinton motor. 22 inch ro-tar- v

type blade. Price reason-
able. Ph. 1075M or see at 815
W. 8th.

ForSaleorTrade

rOK KENT, SALE OR TRADE
ON Clovis Highway corner fill-

ing station with all underground
storagetanks brick building
railroad trackage In rear. WILL
REPAIR OR REBUILD TO

SUIT TENANT. Ivan Fowler, Lit-

tlefield or J. O. Garllngton, Lub-

bock. Ph. SH TF--

122 irrigated acres 8" well, cot-

ton acreage47.8 acres. H. E.
Gohlke. 6 miles southeast of
Littlef'.eld. Ph. 924R2.

ForSaleor Rent
FOR SALE O RLEASE
31 v loo ft. building on Ilwy with

12 acresland. Small down pay-
ment or long leu.se. Kuvscll
Sales Co. Mi. 808. TF--

2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath
houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Deen
at WY or WY
Tulia, Tex. TF--

WF rent band instruments at
$7.50 per month. All rent applies
to purchase of instrument if
you decide to buy. Name brand
Instrumentsguaranteed.Harrod
& Raley Music Co. 1216 Avenue
Q in Lubbock. Ph. PO3-9110- .

TF--

For Trade
HAVE house in Here-lor-d

to trade for house in Little-
field. Contact I.e-o- v Robertson,
Box 613, Esrta

For Lease
To reliable tenants office spac-

es located 108-11- 0 and 112 West
Third Street, located directly to
the rear of Haydon & Wlnkels
Shoe Store. I will remodel these
spaces to suit tenants If proper
leasecan be executed. Call L. B.
Stone, Phone 603, Littlefield,
Texas, TF--S

Services
WILL do ironing in my home.

Faye Baldwin 1309 E. 9th.
TF--

We repair Maytag and Frigldalro
washing machines.Hill Rogers
Furniture. Phono 601. TF--

WANTED custom poultry dress
ing, now located at Plains Egg
Producers,Inc., 811 Seldon Ave.
W. W. Fry. Phono 817-J- . TF--

KIDS driving you crazy? Take an
eveningout. can an experienced
college-ag-e baby sitter at Ph.
26 before 5 p.m. and 467 after
6 p.m. TF

Messer Bros.
Construction Co.

A
UB1RI

Dozer & ScraperWork
Gas, Water & SewerMain

Installation
WenchTrucks
MolilbourU Deepbreaklng
Portablo Wcldlnjr
Itoml Boring
JackHammers

BONDED & INPURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Duy Phone 854

Night Phones
Larry Messer 539--

Wuymon Messer 1090--

FARMER'S UNION
INSURANCE AGENCY

605 Hall Street01. Levelland Highway
SamePhoneNo. 1205

G. A. MESSER AGENT

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City Commission of the
City of L'ttlefield, Lamb County,
Texas will receivebids at the Reg-

ular Meeting of the City Commis-

sion at the City Hall on August 7,

1958 at 7:30 P.M. on the following
items: ,

Truck Chasls:GVW of not less
than 18,000pounds; with CA - 84";
heavy duty springs; six 8:25 x 20

tires 10 ply; turn s!gnels (front
and rear; two speed axle; heater
and defroster; double or reinfor-
ced frame; four speed transmis-
sion; oil bath cleaner- oil filter;
eight cylinder; color of paint
black.

Acceptable- - Models: Chevrolet
6403 - Ford 0 Dodge D-5- --

G.M.C. 353 IHC
Price to be bid f.o.b., Dempster

Bros.. Inc., Knoxville, Tennessese.
Delivery required within 30 days
after receipt of order.

Bids also requested on 2200 hot
dipped galvanized garbage cans
with covers. Flairing style; cor-
rugated body; heavy top wire;
deep seamlesscovers;heavydrop
side handles.

Acceptable Models : Manufac-
tures' numbers730 or 131 andor
equal. Shipping weight per dozen,
approximately 192 to 193 pounds.
Delivery required wlth'n 30 days
after receiptof order.Price to bo
paid f.o.b. City of Littlefield,
Texas.

The City Commission reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids on the above Items.
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COM-
MISSION on this the 18th Day of
July. 1958.

Signed - E. J. Foust, Mayor
ATT EST:
Signed - Joel F. Thomson, City

Secretary.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: JiMMY LEE ROBINSON '

Defendant,Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

appear by filing a written an-
swer to the Plaintiff's Petition at
or before ten o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o days from the dateof
the issuance of this citation, same
being Monday the 1st day of Sept.
1958, at or before ten o'clock

Services
FOR drapes, bedspreadsor pil-

lows, material and rods, see or
call Mrs. C. W. Clark, 801 E.
8th, Ph. 223--J or Mrs. C. E.
Cowen, 700 W. 7th, Ph. 1036-R- .

TOV TOWN will Im) oikmi soon at
Littlefield Drug. Phone 11.

TF-- L

Wanted
MANAGER of Caprock Fertilizer

Co. wants to rent
home. Must be nice. Pho. 745.

TF--

SOMEONE to share car expenses
to Richmond and Norfolk, Vir-
ginia area. Leaving July 31st.
Phone Harold Byars at 2321
Spade. 7.27.B

Help Wanted
2ND largest selling vacuum clean-i- n

world; need local man or
woman as permanentrepresen-
tative. Excellent Income. Write
W. Tharp 410 12th NW, Albu-querqu-

3.3.

Lost and Found
GLASSES lost between swimming

pooi ana w. ana. St. about 5:00
p.m. Phone 700

4 strayed shpep. If round call
J. E. Chlsholm at 122.

Miscellaneous
NICE kittens desire a nice home.

Call 634R.
TF-- T

We SpecializeIn Hail, Fire

rV. ..,'W,

PancakesAre Fun Fare
n

i WW, T . JTw "u?;J m. r J?' ..

On Shrovo Tuesday, the day of feasting and fun before Lent
tans,pancakesare traditionally served. You'll find thesethe light-

est ever becausebeer goes into the batteraa it dkl for centuries in
England whero they really know how to make pancakes!Servo tall
glasses of cold beer as friends gather round the griddle to watc)
you prepare the pancakesand Quick Newburg Sauce.

Old English Pancakes
1 egg l'i cupssifted

V4 cup bottled or canned flour
beer or alo , 2V teaspoonsbaking

4 cup milk powder
3 tablespoon meiteu ouuer

or margarine
Pre-he- electric griddle as manufacturer directs. Beat egg; stir

in beer,milk and meltedbutter. Sift together flour, baking powder,
sugar and salt. Gradually stir in beer-eg- g mixture, stirring only
until ingredients aro blended. Pour batter from pitcher or drop
from large spoon onto heated griddlo into wide pancakes.
Bake. Turn pancakeswhen edges start to dry. Keep warm and
servo with Quick Newburg Sauce.
YIELD: 4 servings.

Quick Newburg Sauce
A cup milk 1 cup cooked or cannedlobster
1 canundiluted condensed 2 tablespoonsdicedpimiento

creamof mushroomsoup Toastedalmonds
Gradually stir milk into soup in saucepan. Add lobster and

pimiento. Heat to serving temperature. To servo, spoon saucoover
pancakes;garnisb with toasted almonds.

Whitharral News
Recentguestsof Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Doshler were the latter's
brother. P.ev. nnrl Mrs. Don Smith
Donna and Dean of Beaumont
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Smith of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Henry Jonesspent
Wednesdayat Eunice, N.M., and
v'slted their nelec, Mr. and Mrs.

A.M. before the Honorable 154th
District Court of Lamb County,
Texas, at the Court House of said
County in Littlefield, Texas,

Said Plaintiffs Petition was
filed in said court, on the 16th
day of July A.D. 1958, in this
cause, numbered443 on'the docket
of said court, nnd styled, MARGIE
NELL ROBINSON Plaintiff, vs.
JIMMY LEE ROBINSON Defend-
ant.

Margie Nell Robinson are Plain-tiff- s

and Jimmy Lee Robinson are
Defendants as Is more fully
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the date
of its Issuance It shall be returned
unserved.

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute the
same accordingto law, and make
due return as-- the law directs.

Issued and given undermy han1

and the Seal of said Court, at of-f'c- e

in Littlefield, Texas, this the
16th day of July A.D. 1958.
Attest:

Ernest L. Owens Clerk, District
,cT,9?Uvrt' Lamb County, Texas.
(bc.AL)

Going Fishing?

i3fTwA3piMy5iyBPJ

Got ACCIDENT mSURAJfCK
TO COVER WHILE YOUTH:

AWAY FB03I H03IE
or one day or longer, up to 8

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, sett or In
the air. Bates are low $LW
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive PhoneSI

Littlefield. Tfixan

And Automobile Insurance

flHSUtANCE'l

pss

3J

z uiDiespoons Bugar
3t teaspoonsalt

Philip Roberts and their new son
born recently.

Mrs. M. D. Morgan and Mrs.
Vernon Cox went to the South
Plains Baptist Assembly near
Floydada Wednesday morning
and were accompaniedhome by
Jerry Morgan, Lee Carlton, Jim-
my Hicks, Sammy Pair, Nicky
Hedges and Rev. M. D. Durham,
who had attended camp there
from Monday to Wednesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Throckmor-
ton of Clov's, N M soent Thurs-
day nlcht with the Clifford
Throckmortons.

Paul Mayes, school pusodlan,
underwent sureeryat the PhlUlns-Dupre- e

Hospital at Levelland
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris re-
turned homo Friday from Granby,
Mo. Theywere accompanied home
by the'r son. Troy, who had spent
several months with his grand-
parents there.

Ray Manor returned Friday
from wheat harvest in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hodges n.id
children of Joplin. Mo. arrived
Friday for a week's visit with rel-at'v-

here. Littlefield and Lub-
bock, Sun'lav they visited with
Mrs Allen Hudson and Mrs. Rovce
Clark, Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hudson and children of
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hud-Jimm- y

Hudson and son of Lub- -

5M

son and girls and J
bock and in the horrl
Mrs. Ralph Wade
Mrs. Hodges is the l

Hudson.

Mrs, Geneva Your
releasedfrom the 1

and Hospital at Lu

she has been a pati
a fall at her home 2

she sustaineda broV

the knee cap.

Mr. and Mrs. Doul
GInn anu Bryan 01
spent the weekend wl
Stephenson and Ml
Bryan Hulse.

Mr. and Mrs Jal
Jackie and Judy, vlsl
Mrs. Bobby Davis
Artesla, N.M. Saturd
day.

Mr. and Mrs. WayJ
Odessa were wcckerl
Mr. and Mrs. Henry :

were accompanied hJ
son, Paul Wayne, wl
with his grandparent
week visit.

Mrs. G. D. McK'Ml
Kenneth, have returi
home at Canton afterl
visit with her sister!
Buckner and family.)

Coy Howard Is hoi
Littlefield Hospital v
a patient from WedrJ
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusl
and Miss Emily Rutil
Saturdayfor visit vl
at Wichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletuil
daughter,of Perrytonl
end guestsof their
Mr and Mrs. Ben W,

er guests Sunday wi
Mrs. Lester Waters
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
fhildren of Lubbock.
Henry Baldrldge and!
Idaiou. Mr. and Mrs
and children of Whn
and Mrs. Granville IlJ
Littlefield, Mr. and
Waters and Mr. andl
Waters.

Clifford Buckner hil
h's electronics
Draughon's and has
shop in the hardwaJ
joining his parents
here.

TEC ReportsNi

For Clerical W
The Texas Emnlov

mission has onenlngl
women Interested In
or clerical work, TECl
ager Ed Vaughn anrt
week.

Vaughn said such vl
needed both locally
wide.

Three graduate fel
educationwercglvenl
wmvu montns by tr

rounaaron for the

AUTOMOBDLE INS
TOO niGin

Tiien SeeP. L. NJ
For A Low Cost I

Protection.!
Reprcscntlr

owe fsrm insur
xa Phelps Ave.

J. R. CBILLY) HALI
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 8SS LTTTLEFiKLD,

10
7o?vas?J&:.- - fca..?" 'J

SSSfc

"If I had a car, Frank Thorn
Mtwi motor Company w

take caro of tho air condit
ing."

Frank Is an expert on any
ur nimto air conditioner.

)m SaUs'aclnguaranteedon
!v WA alr cond'tloner or repair
kws loId one.

Hall Motor Co.
"your Friendly Ford Deal

xeanr

ai
Oil'

Wiu no wr tui ao



Vets Need Only OneRequest
if All Military ServiceMedals

&y servicemenmay

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON
ON NOVEMBER 4,

Four or Ballot.

their military scr--

making one simple
hst w'thout 'having

their right to the
Ben. HODsri u. until,
general, VIII US
Reserve), has an--

Ins apparently fall

UTIONAL
5ENERAL ELECTION

HJR 31 Numb.r

nONBTITUTIONAb
It to he voted
ELECTIUN TU UlS
JVEMHfcll I, ISiS.

)JNT IlESOLUTION NO.
i an Amendmrnt to tho

lot T to provlda that
Ilclals lor wnom iour-7ta- r
Iflce were authorised In
reign such omce prior to
br a dlfftrent office tthen

Ml year remains un- -
I irrm for which were
providing for the fllllnz
neles in wo manner now

IolVed by toe leg--
Or Tills biAiii ur

RMtlon 65 of Article 10
Attutlnn of the State of

Icbr amended to as here--
as ioiiowii

STAGGERINO TKHMS
The following officer!

General Election In No--
.k1 tl..Aaft tiall

' full terms provided In

let Clerks: (b) Countr
lountjr Judsest(d) Judges
lrU at Law, uounty trim-bount- y

Probate Courts and
tla natations Courts! (el

lurcrss (f) Criminal DIs- -
rs! (b) Countr Surveyors;
i of Hides and Animals
tmmlsslonerslor l'reclncts
iurj (J) JusUces ot the

indlni other provisions of
Ion, the following officers
i General Election In No
shall serveonly for terms
nril (a) Snerlirsi (b) As--

.Collectors ot Taxes; (c)
rneys; (d) County Attor- -
bile Weighers; (I) County

for PrKlncts One and
Eonetsbles. At subsequent
i officers shall be elected
terms provided In this

litrlet, countr or precinct
If the aforementioned of.
Mth nature that two (2)
one hold such office, with

It candidatesfile for 'Place
No. Z.' etc., the officers

UTIONAL
.ENERAL ELECTION

SJR 4 Number

CONSTITUTIONAL
ST TO HE VOTED
LECTION TO 11 E
IVEMUER , 1958.

3INT IlESOLUTIOV ISO.
En Amendment to Section

XVI of the Constitution
of Texas, providing that
e be authorised to appro- -
ana esiamisa tne proce--

r to expend sucn money
;e of developing Informs,
t historical, natural, atrrl.
trial, educational, mar-lon-

and living resources
Tin (or tea. .purpose pi
pons and corporations of
through advertising In

iing national circulation
ninatlon of factual Infor.
'he advantages and eco--

tes offered by the State
uvioing mat neither tbe
e picture of any Hvlnv
shall ever be used In any
nine, and providing that
e may require that any

r appropriated Hereunder
bed by an equal sum paid
s treasury irom private
any of said money may

DLVED HY THE LEG--
Ot? THE STATE OF

iThat Section 66 of Ar
the Constitution of Texas

read aa follows t
The legislature of tbe

I ahall have the rawer
money and establish the

lessary to expend such
purpose of developing

bout the historical, na.
lural. Industrial, educa

CHOICE
LB.

gC CHOICE

to claim their service medals,
earned by actlvfi duty with the
Army, becausethey are unable to
recall specifc dates of military
service and cannot name the
medals they are entitled to. Ac-
tually, n veteran does not have to
prove his right to a medal. The
Armv will nhtntn Mm nmnf t

i'the veteran'sservice record.

1958.
the

they

elected at the Central Election In
lpB4, ,h,U ,erve for a terra

lU?JV ?"" " lh d"lnatlon of
uneven number, andfor a term of four (4) years If thedesignation of their office Is an even

fhaL,bV1"1fd for f" terms providedIn this Constitution.
"Provided, however. If any of theofficers named herein, shall announcetheir candidacy, or shsll In fact becomea candidate. In any General, Special orPrimary'Election, for any office of pro-fit or trust under the laws of this

the office then held, at any time when
S?jUni.cxSlrd 1Jm ot il" l: then

exceed one (1) year, such
announcement or such' candidacy shallconstitute an automatic resignation ofthe office them held, and the vacancythereby created shall be filled pursuant
to law In the same manner as othervacancies for such offices are filled."

Bee. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shsll be submitted to avole of the Qualified electors of thisState at on election to be held on thefirst Tuesday after the first Monday
In vrW.mbtr..1a?58' at. whlch ltlonIL?Il?tf.,h"l h"r Prlrtei thereoniFOB the Constitutional AmcnJinentprov ding that any District, County, or
Precinct official serving a four-ye-

term must resign before announcing
for a different office If there remains
unservedmore than one (1) year of theterm for which he was elected."

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend-
ment providing that any District, Coun.lr. or Precinct official serving a four-ye- ar

term must resign before announc-ing for a different office If there
remains unserved more than one (1)year pf the term for which be was
elected."

If It appears from the rttnrna of si Idelection that a majority of the votes
have been east In favor of said Amend-
ment, ssme shall becomea part of the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas.

See.J. The Covernor of Texas shall
Issue the necessary proclamation forthe election herein provided for and
shall cause this proposed Amendment
to be published In tho manner required
by law and shsll csuse said election to
be held as required by the Constitution
and laws of this State.

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON
ON NOVEMRLR 4, 1958.

Seven on Ihe Ballot.

tional, marketing, recreational and liv-
ing resources of Texas, and for thepurpose of Informing persons and cor-porations of other states through ad-
vertising In periodicals having nationalcirculation, and the dissemination or
factual Information about the advan-tages and economle resources offeredby the Stateof Texas; providing, how-
ever, that neither the name nor thepicture of any living atataofficial ahallever be used In any of ssld advertising,
and providing that the legislature may
require that any aum ot money ap--
Eroprlated hereunder ahall be matched

. tins t.l ,. .1.- - ...-- , -- .. SHM. inu mm tun oiaieiTreaaury from private sources before
mur u4 aaiu money may do expended.

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shsll be submitted to avote oT tbe qualified voters of this
state atan election to be held on thefirst Tuesday after the first Monday
In November. 158, at which election

H ballots shall have printed thereon
the following I

"FOK the Amendment to the Con-
stitution authorisingthe legislature to
mako appropriations and establish pro-
cedure for advertising the historical,
natural, agricultural. Industrial, edu-
cational, recreational and other re-
sourcesof Texas."

"AGAINST the Amendment to the
Constitution authorising the . Legisla-
ture to make appropriations and estab-
lish procedure for advertising the his-
torical, natural,agricultural, industrial,
educaUonal, recreational and other

of Texas."
Bee. S. The Governor of Texas shall

Issue the necessary proclamation for
the election and this Amendment shall
Le published In the manner and for the
length of time aa required by tbe con-
stitution and laws ot this state.

IT BAR-B-- Q DAILY
ITHAT TRUE HICKORY FLAVOR"

R-B- Q BEEF RIBS

sR-B-- Q CHICKENS
$1.25

R - B - Q BEEF, Boneless,Lb.

THESE PRICES! THEY ARE BY FAR
T.HIS AREA ON CHOICE BEEF

STEAKS fil0ICE 49c

ID STEAK ?OICE89c

79c CHUCK
ur

FRYERS
CHOICE

RUMP

IF OR BEEF 2SE

01 East9ftri open8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Under the slmnlflod "nslc nrvl
receive" procedure, the Army will
senti the veteran all of the med-
als, as they become available, his
service warrants slmnlv In rk
sponse to the
written request stating "send all
medals to which I am entitled,"
or words to that effect. Hn nnv.
of course,'list the medals to
...1.1-- 1.

, ,., . . ..... i

wii un iiu ueneve no is entitled.
It Is most Important that the

give his full namp,
service number, current address,
and appioxlmate dates of service
In orucr to Identify the proper
record. Since recordsarc filed ac-
cording to service, such as World
War I, World War II, and post
World War II, receipt of this In-

formation will expedite action in
processing the request.

This project is being handled
alongwith cuncntoperationsanu
there might be a considerablede-
lay beloie receipt of the medals.'
Ihc Departmentof Defense urges
that, once a request has been
made for the medals, no further
action be taken hv thnt Incilvlrl.
ual. Follow-u- p or tracer inquiries
will tend to cause further dciay by
in the leccipt of medalsby the in-

dividuals.
Military service medals avail-

able to qualiilcd
and women Include the following:

World War I Victory Medal,
Army ot Occupation of Germany
Medal (post WWI), Women's Aux-
iliary Corps Service Medal, Amer-
ican Deiense Service Medal, Am-
erican Campaign Medal,

Eastern Cam-
paign Meaal, Aslatic-Paclh- c Cam-
paign Medal, Woild War II Vic-
tory Medal, Army of Occupation
Medal (post WWif), Medal for Hu-
maneAction (Benin Na-
tional DeienseService Medal, Ko-
rean Service Medal, Armed For-
ces Reserve Medal, United States
service Medal and Philippine Ser-
vice Ribbons.

A service ribbon is Issued with
service medal when avail-

able. It Is the same color as the
suspension ribbon of the service
medal it represents. Also issued
with service medals when, avail-
able arc Service Stars, for battle
participation; Bronze Arro --

heads,for participation in combat
parachute jump, combat glider
landing or amphibious assault
landing; battle and service clasts
and-O-r devices! nnrl thn VWIIn A.y.
lift device, for participation in
the Berlin' Airlift (June 18-t- Sep-
tember 30, 1949).

Servicemen on active duty
should apply for service medals
for which they arc eligible
through their commanding offi-
cer.

Qualified Army
or women or their next-of-ki- n

may send their applications to
Commanding Officer, Army Rec-
ords Center TAGO, 9700 Page
Boulevard, St. Louis 14, Missouri.
Applications from Army retired

and those with reserve
commissions or warrants should
bo sent Jo To Adjutant General,
Department of the Army, Wash-
ington 25, D. C.

ms--

. . . $1.29

THE LOWEST IN

ROAST gJICE 49c

LB 37c

79cYiikn
IJar-IM-J Turkeys andHums by request.i'or uirgu uiuuums oi

Har-B-- parlies, picnicsetc. placeorder in advance.

3HECK

cut

84c

Airlift),

each

personnel

ROAST LD 65c
BACON SLTCED, lb 65c

WHOLE

IOICE HIND QUARTERSSLST,Qulck 59c
iRY PIECE OF MEAT IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED AT

b County

.: 52c

Locker
Phfn 449--J

NEWS FROMOLTGN

Mrs. J'm Brown Is the new
presidentof the 195G Bykota Study
Club. She was elected president
following tho resignation of Mrs.
Fred Burgess who Is moving to
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Sammy Slover (the former
Wanda Gordon) was namedto the
honor roll at Sul Ross State Col-
lege, Apline, for the spring se-

mester. She Is a 1953 graduateof
Olton High School.

Mrs. Lee Potcct Is visiting in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Jonesat Saint Jo, Texas.

Mrs. Alton Cure visited In tho
home of her father In Ark, from
Tuesday through Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lundy of
Denver, Colo, visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill D'.ckcrson.
Mr. Lundy and Mrs. Dlckerson
are brother and sister.

Dcane Johnson was feted on
her third birthday with a party,
July 15, at the home of her grand-
parents, the Paul Featherngllls.

Mrs. Bill Yates and Oneida, and
Donicce Sllcott are vacationing In
Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roper are the
parents of a daughter,Sheila Re-ne-

weighing 5 lb. and 11 oz.
born Thursday, July 17. They have
one other child, a little girl, 2
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. EstesBartlett are
tho parents of a daughter, Deb-
orah Jean, weighing 5 lb., 12 oz.,
born Sunday, July 20th.

Mrs. Roy Granborry underwent
major surgery, Tuesday morning
In the Clovis Memorial Hospital.

Charles Golden spent several
daysof the last week in the Plain-vie- w

Hospital. He is improving at
last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Dennis
spent the weekend In Amarlllo
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Ray were in
Texarkana this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Bryant
and Nancy spent Sunday in the

801 LAKE AVE.

Bobby Bryant of Lubbock. Bobby
graduatesfiom Tech In August.

Mrs. J F, Miller and Janelle
spent Thursday In the home of
Mrs. Carl Macon in Lubbock. Mrs.
Macon had mujor surgery a week
ago and Is reported doing fine.

Mr. andMrs. Owen Norflect, Su-
san and Leslie and Mr. and Mrs.
George Rlchatds are vlslt'ng In
California. Kirk and Chris Rich-
ards, grandsons of the Richards,
and sons of the late Lt. George
Richards Jr., returned with them
to thoir homo in Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs. Minnie Scott has had the
pleasureof having two of her

from California
visit in her home tho past week.

Mrs.
JoiLi TechTour
Of

LUBBOCK - West Tcxans will
travel, see the best in summer
theater and gain college credits,
too, as they leave Saturdayon the
American Theater Tour originat-
ing at Texas Tech.

Among those tak'ng the tour
will be Mrs. Anna Louise Wise-
man of Llttlcfleld.

Ronald K. Schulz, tour director,
will accompanytho group on the
20-d- bus tour. The tour may be
taken for three semesterhoursof
credit as speech at Tech.

Incuded on the tour will be
theaters in tho Denver area, the
Central City Opera, University of
Colorado Shakespeare Festival,
Yellowstone National Park, Vir-
ginia City Opera House, Univer-
sity of Washington's Penthouse
Theater, Annual Vancouver Inter-
national Festival with Marcel
Marrceau and George London.

The group will also visit the
Oregon ShakespeareFestival; San
Francisco, "Grand Hotel" star-
ring Paul Muni; Los Angeles, "A
View from the River Bridge" by
Arthur Miller, opening perform-
ance of a full length ballot, "Gi-
selle" starring Alcia Alanso and
Igor Youskevltch of the Greek
Theater; San Diego, National
ShakespeareFestival, and Phoe-
nix, Ariz., before returning to
Lubbock.

To Use Our...
2- -

ALL KINDS OF

sranddaugnte.s

Wiseman

Theatres

' ( '
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Fieldton
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright of

Plainv cw, visited Wednesday and
Wednesday night with her sister
and husband, Mr, and Mrs. W. J.
Aldridge and Bill. They also vis-
ited with another sister, Mrs.
Sallle Anderson of Lubbock, who
had spent th0 week here with the
Aldr'dges. Mrs. Anderson return-
ed home Thursday.

Rev. Fred Smith and Mrs.
Smith of Ft. Worth, visited here
Friday with frlend3.

Rev. Threadglll was guest speak-
er at the Fieldton Baptist Church
Sunday. He was accompaniedby
his w'fe. They are residents of
Plainview.

Mrs. King, Mrs. Fisher and
tile weekend here with their sls-the- ir

children of Spearmanspent
ter, Mrs. Don Joyncr and family.

Mrs. R. W. Stanflcld and Mrs.
Ferrol Pickicll visited Sunday af-
ternoon near County Line with
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Stanfield, son
and daughter.

Mrs. Selbert Covven from Am-
herst visited Monday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wayne Cowen.

Stanley Rogers of Tempo, Ariz.,
is visiting here with the Alvle
Pearsonfamily.

Visitors Sunday In the home of
Mrs. May Chancy were some of
her children and grandchildren.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Caney and daughter, from
Stampsand daughter, from near
Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hlnson of Tulia were guests of
Dickens City; Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Roberts and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Blackmon and Bar-
bara, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Yeary and children, Level-land- ;

and Mr. and Mrs. Tlnk
Chancy, Fieldton.

RonnieChancy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tlnk Chancy, was dismissed
from the Littlefield Hospital after
tests and medical treatment.

Mrs. Bobby, Barker and children
ire in Alabama for an extended
visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Singer,
ten and daughter, Norma Buck,m Mi. and Mrs. Eldon Hill ana
children, spent Saturday after-
noon boating and water skiing at

I me lane near fliuleshoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Workman,
f.'om Lt,s Angeles, Calif., visited
liete last week with Mr. and Mr:.
J. M. Plckrell near Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Plckrell and Mr. an--

Mrs. II C Plckr.'M

Ml. and Mrs. Tom Moore 1

Bells, IVxas visited rf re last wee
w.th irends and a nephew, Mor-
ris B:i3h J..d I'lir.llj.

Sonny ricl.roll at home two
t'ays lat,t week from the harvest.
Tney have worked recently In
Colorado.

Mrs. Duke of Bartlesville, Okla.,
spent Sunday night and Monday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Plckrell. Other visitors Monday
were Mrs. G. M. Vann of Spade,
and her daughter, Mrs. Brastcr
Lafcrty, Oklahoma City.

TT
nmmmmlm

Mr. and Mrs. Arch'e Cockrell
and children of Amarlllo, attend-
ed church servicesSunday at the
Fieldton Church of Christ, and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cowen. The Cockrclls are
former Fieldton residents.

I was by the wonderful supportgiven
to me in Primary Election, in which, with
your help, I was able to win the Democratic nomina-
tion for Justiceof the Peacein and for Precinct4, with-
out a run-of- f.

I will continue to do my best to run this office to
the very best ot my ability.

I thank my opponents for their cam-
paignsin a and cleanmanner.

Please feel free to call on me or my office at any
tune I can be of assistance.

f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plckrell
and Darlene who live near Hart,
spent Sunday night here with h's
.:nrents,Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Plck-
rell.

Today 400 voluntary and over-ment-al

agencies provide the blind
with a great variety of special-zie- d

services, according to a re-
port released by the American.
Foundation for the Blind.

In the rehabilitation field
persons working for the blind
were paid less, on the average,
than those serving other handi-
capped people, according to a re-
port released by the American
Foundation for the Blind.

PHONE 1007

-

WAY RADIO
FOR MORE

PUMP REPAIR

TURNKEY JOBS
GENERAL SHOP REPAIR

Facts

EFFECEENT

COMPLETE

Thanks
overwhelmed
Saturdays

conducting
gentlemanly

Sincerely,

O. M. Edwards

SERVICE

Folks!

THE CUSTOMERS ALWAYS WRIGHT . . .

The credit department of the Hudson Bay Co receiv-

ed this letter from a Canadianfarmer: "I got your letter
about what I owo you. Now bo pachant. I ain't forgot
you. When I have the money I will pay you. If this was
Judgement Day arid you was no mora prepared to meet
your Maker than I am, to meet your uecnunt you wire
would go to hell. Trusting you will do this."

Tom Mahoncy, Tho Great Merchants (Harper)

Court,y,B & C Pump, Littlefield.

PUMP
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remodeling but when

(lie big job is completed, Furr's

will have

more square feetof space,new

fixtures, more facilities with

which to serve and new beauty

throughout! then, it's

as usual!
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